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Dedication

l.oiig ago when Alleghany was just a

wilderness inhabited sparsely l)y the hrst

pioneers (jf this section, an Inrlian, friendly

to the white man and his projects, came
from another secti(jn to he a sentinel for

the weak settlers. He built his home in a

cave near a spot known as Anthony’s Knob,
and from that location built the fires which
gave the signal of a j)ro])Osed attack by his

former tribesmen.

As ''S])irit of Mountains” came to aid

the pioneers of Alleghany, S(j has a man
with a wonderful perseverance and ability

come to aid the ])ioneer athletes of C. H. S.

As the Indian was as a vision to the pio-

neers of Alleghany, so has this man l)rought

to the athletes and student body of Coving-
ton High a vision w hich we will ever try to

reach in the future endeavors of our school.

T(j show in a small w'ay the appreciation

that is felt for the (uitsider who has joined

our ranks, we dedicate this sixth volume of

1’l'Ffs and Patch i^s to

Coach Guy E. Rice

May the years bring to him success and compensation for services rendered

to us. \\’e, the Staff of '29, hail you, O “Spirit of Athletics.”

—The Staff.





Foreword

W hen Alleghaii}' was just a wilderness inhabited b\' liostile Indians wlio

fought and Ininted and roamed the forest in search of adventure, brave men and

women came and in the struggle for existence began the history of our home
county. The years have ]iassed steadily on and on, and many pioneers have also

"jiassed on,” but imaginative youth looks back and dreams of those days when

our ancestors began the civilization of Alleghan\'. As other pioneers have fol-

lowed high ideals and produced a happy, sjilendid county so have we, the pioneers

of 1929, endeavored to blaze new trails and leave new records of accomjilishments

in the vicinit}' of our Alleghany. That the deeds, the joys, and the trials of our

class in our beloved homeland may not be forgotten, that the brave feats per-

formed and trying ordeals endured liy the fir.st pioneers of Alleghany may not lose

their place in our memories, and that the love of (.mr home county may be re-

newed, we, the I’ioneers of 1929, jniblish this volume of 1’uffs and Patches.

d'urn the pages and live again the glories and defeats of the pioneers, both )’0ung

and old.
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JA.MKS GARRETT JETER, B. S.

National Normal f iisfiliitc
.
B. .S'.

SlM'EKlN IKXDE.N’T OE SCHOOES

Alleghany C()unt_v, A'irginia

-Mwa^'.s kind and hcl|ilnl, Air. Jeter ha.s won the affections and resi)ect

of the entire student hody. 1 he evcr-ijresent smile and encouraging word
of our lo\ed sui)erintendent ha\e heen landmarks in each students school

days.



Alleghany County School Board

I’koI'. Iamf.s G. |kti:k, Supcriutcudcni

Covinj^ton, Virginia

Mr. J. 1 ’>, JiFNNKTT

Rilch Patcli, X'^irginia

I )r. I. C. W'acner

Covington, \a r”i n i a

Mr. Thomas (}. Massif, Clerk

C a ) V i n ^ t on
,
V i r !.,n n i a

iXIk. lioWMAN

I’.kif Sjn'ing Run, Xkr^inia

Mr. R>FN (iRlI'FlTJI

I’arher, Vnrininia

1 lu‘ school lioard of our county is a .yrou]) of ])ionct‘rs win.) liave been earn-

est and successful in their endeavors to promote higher standards and to en-

courage higher education among the students of C. 11. S.

As an administrative liody, much could lie said for the school hoard, fait of

tlieir unfailing generosity and aid to the pioneers in the field of education vve

would like liest to write. The sjiace prevents us saying other than this, that “the

deeds men do live after them."



MR. RL’FUS J. O )STF\,

A. 11.
,
AL A.

PJII DKLTA KAPPA, PI (lA.MMA MU

U nii'crsitv of I'iryviia, B. M. .-I.

I’rinc'ipal of Covington High
School and Jktkk Gkadkd

School

Mr. Costcn, who has been our

principal for the past seven years,

has always been a true friend of the

students of Covington High School,

i lis uncompromising labors to make
Covington the foremo>t of High

Schools has liorne much fruit in the

past and will hear _\'et more in the

future.

MR. AVALTlcR R. CURFMAN,

A. B.

St. John's CoUec/c, A. B.

Universitv of Maryland

Assistant I’kincipal and In-

stk u CT0K I n M a 'rh em at i c s

AND History

Mr. Curfman, who has been with

us for the past six years, is not

only a sjdendid disciplinarian and

teacher hut aFo a friend who i.s

willing to help with a knotty jiroh-

lem and one who gives the ablest

of help.



Faculty

MR. STANLEY FRANKLIN .\LLF.N, A. 1!.

North Gcoio/ia Agrintiturc College, .1. 1C

Uiih'ersil y of Georgia
Giiiory U iiiversily

Mr. Allen has not only iiri)\en hinisell a line

Inisincss teacher, hut also an efficient hnsiness man
in the capacity of Athletic IJirector,

MR. CLAL’IJIL’S H. AilTC HELL, IL S.

Roanoke College, B. .S’.

Mr. Alitchell, who teaches Science, is a general
favorite, csi>ecially among the hoys hecause he is

a most tihle .Assistant Coach.

.MR. 1). LEONARD REDDICK, A. IL

Ju'haiioa Valley College, A. B.

Johns llofkins Ihireersify

.Mr. Reddick although an excellent teacher of

English, History, and .Algebra, is appreciated more
when lie is leailing the singing of C. H. S.

MR. LAWRENCE B. WILLI A.MSON,
A. H., Al. A.

Roanoke College, A. 1C

Columbia Lhin'ersity, M. A.
Rhiladelfhia J'heologieal Seminary

Cnion (i\. V.) Theologieal Seminary

.Mr. W'illiamson, a newcomer to our ranks, h;is

surely receixed his share of instruction, teaching

such subjects as I’hysics, Cixics, English, F’rench,

and History.



MISS LORETTA E. COLLINS, A. H.

Barnard College, .-I . B
Columbia ( 'niz'ersity

Miss Collins is al)le to get stiulcnts to do their

liest in Latin and English hecausc she leads rather
than drives.

MISS MARY GRK.SRY CRAWFORD, A. 11.

Pt C.V.VIM.V MU

Kandolph-Maeon ll’oman’s College, A. B.

Miss Crawford makes even History and Ci\ics
interesting in spite of the fact that “history re-

peats itself.”

MISS LL'CILLE 11. DOUGHTY, A. 11.

PHt liP.TA KAPP.V

Raiidolph-Maeoii I roman’s College, A. B.

Miss L)oughty is a splendid instructor and espe-
ciallr;^ for such difficult subjects as Latin, History,
and English.

MISS JESSE MURRAY H.\MMERLY

Stale J cacliers’ College, banni'ille, Virginia
reaehers’ College, Lohimhia I'nii'ersity

.Miss Haminerly is appreciated hy the girls now;
the hoys will appreciate her efforts in the future,
lor she teaches Domestic Science.



MISS .\NNK SMl'l'll JKTER, A. 15.

I'lM K.M'I'.A

l\(iin!<)lpli-M (icon ll'onnni's Colh'i/c, .1. />.

Col mil hid I dik’crsil y

.Miss Jeter, who has won tlie aflections of the
student hody because of her sweet disiiosition, is

a most efl'icient F.n.glisli teacher.

.MISS F. KANOk HUkk AkCOY, .\. I!.

/ / olliiis College

.

- /. B.

.MijS McCo}' has endeared hersell to the stu-

dents in s|)ite of the fact that she teaches modern
lan,i>uaKCs, Spanish and h'rench.

AlISS ELAIFk H. STk I N( ,FF,LL(J VV, A. 15.

Raiidol/'h-Maeoii U'oinaii’s College, A. B,

Aliss Stringlellow has the rare faculty of mak-
ing such an uninterestin.g subject as mathematics
attractix e.

.MkS. NANCY (o SIZHk

I ’ iin'ers'tly of Maryland Hosfilal

Mrs. Sizer, the school nurse, heals bodies as a

\ocation, hut minds and souls as an axocation,

which is perhai)S more important.



“And in the HEi;jNNiN(i"

1 . Thelma I'isher

2 . Elizabeth Hiij^hes
2 . Evelyn Kennoii

Mr. Allen
\"irginia Schmader

6. :\fr. :\Iitchell

7 . Miss Collins
8. .Miss Hanimerly

12. Ellen Einthicum, Ilernice Linthiciim
13. Virginia Halsey

9 . Tiielma 1 lean
I 0 . Ira Hailey
I I . Ellis Hughes





Senior Class

MOTTO

“Post Procliuiu Pracmlutu"

COLORS FLOWER
1 ’ink and White iNInuntain Laurel

SENIOR STUDENT GOVERNMENT
h'oRREST SuTi'HiN President

(jUsta SiMTH Ex-officio President

Mary Smith Secretary

COUNCIL
Stiliiuj

, left to rifjht—Will Rachal, Eleanor Owens, Ellis Hughes, ^Mary Smith,
Forrest Sutrhin, Rosa Schwager, Harry ^McCarthy, Adolphe Rachal

Slandiii !/
—(iUSTa Smith, IMiss Jcter



V\-|LLIAM GUSTy\ SMITH, JR.

Past Rccurd—FfH)tl>all '25, '26, '27, '28,

IFisketliall '27, '28, '29; lkiscl>all '26, '27, '28,

'29; Track '27, '28; Aloiiogram Clul) '26, '27,

'28, '29; Vicc-l’resident ot Aloiiograni Clul)

’27; Co Hi I’ep Clul) '29; Wilsonian Liter-

ary .Society '26, '28; Glee Clul) '29; I ’resi-

dent ol Class '29; Ex-officio Student Coun-
cil '29.

I’rcsident of Class '29,

1 h'scriftion—Always earnest and efficient

ill c,xccuti\e matters. Bill has made us \ ery

thankful that we departed from our line of

teminine iiresidcnts to a masculine captain.

His slow, quiet ways ha\e made him re-

cei\e the title of ‘‘Cicneral .McClellan” from
many of the class memhers.

Officer’s Kciiiark—“.Slow and stcad_\’ wins

the race.”

Honorahly 1 )ischar,ged.

OFFICERS

fiu.sTA Smith, Jk, Preside II

I

FTiZAIIETM I’lAlLEY
/ iee-Presideui

Ika P)AJLey Secretarv and Treasurer

Mess A.yne Jeter

Mr. 1). L. Redoick

Teach ers



MORRIS WILLIAAJ ADELSOX SARA ELIZABETH BAILEY

Past Record— Kditorial Staff of Cohisco Outburst
*26, '27; Football ’26, ’27, '28; i’.asebail ’26. '27;

Ilasketball ’26, ’27, ’28, ’2'^; Sidney l.anicr Literary
Society ’26, ’28; I.atin Club ’27; Athletic Associa-
tion ’26; Science Clul) ’27; Editorial Staff* of An-
nual ’27. ’28: Editor of .\nnual ’29; Co Hi l^ep

Clul) ’29; l)ebatiiiR Clul) ’29; Class ]ffoi)bet '26.

Rank— Editor of Annual.

lh'scrihti())i—There is an abundance of knowl-
edge ami unusual literary ability i)resent. He is a
leader in many classes and his store of answers
seem inexhaustible. Some mischief always drifts

his way, and he has a hard time dodging it.

Officer's Remark—“The secret of success is the
constancy of purpose.”

Fast Record—Annual Staff ’26; Latin Club ’27;

Atliletic Association ’26; Secretary and Treasurer
of Class ’28; \\'ilsonian Literary Society ’26, *28;

Vice-President of Class ’29; (dee Club ‘29; C'o Hi
Pej) Club '29.

R(t}ik—Vice-President of Class ’29.

Description—Elizabeth’s charm lies in her frank-
ness and sincerity. She is a ‘‘regular fellow,”
ov’^erffowing with life and energy. She is always
on hand if it is fun, and then when work begins
we really can’t say she was b()rn tired.

Officer's Remark—“A friend to all who know
her.”

Honorably JJischarged. Honorably Discharged.

AlARY HIH.IEX ARRITT

Past Record—W'ilsonian Literary Society ’26,

’28; Latin Club ’27; Co Hi Pep Clid) ’29; Dramatic
Club ’29.

Rank— iffivate.

Description—Helen has impressed us all with
her unusually sweet disposition. She is rather
(|uiet until she gets the “giggles.” When the

“spirit” moves her, she is one of our bright i)upils.

and at all times, with her blue eyes and blonde
curly hair, she is an ornamental one.

Officer's Remark—“Pretty and charming—sweet
and sensible.”

Honorably Jffscharged.



G1*:()RG1<: iRA RAII.EY

Past Record— l^asthall '26, ’27, '28; Basketball
'27, ’28, ’29; Fo()tl)all ’26, ’27, ’28; Cai)tain of
l'ootl)aIi ’29; Actin.n' Captain of !*asket])al] ’29;

Monogram Chib ’27, ’28, ’29; Secretary and d'reas-
iirer of Class ’29; Circulation ^[anager of COhisco
Outburst ’27, ’28; Annual Staff '29; Dramatic
Club '29.

Rank—Secretary and Treasurer of Class ’26.

Description—Our tall, handsome business man
roams through the hall seeking amusement and
lending a heljiing liaml always. W'e might preciict
tor "Buzz” an actor’s career, since our chajiel
play, but who knows?

Officer’s Remark—“He who thinks the most good
and speaks the least evil of his neighbors—the man
we love.”

I h) 11 o ra b 1 y D i sc h a rged

.

MAR.LK ELIZABETH CRAET

PilSt Record— Wilsonian Literary Society '28;

Co Mi Bep Club ’2‘); l.iterary Society ’26.

Rank— 1 Vivate.

J>cscriptio}i— f)ur jileasant, charming Mable

comes from out of town, and this fact has prevent-

ed her from taking an active part in extra-curricu-

lar activities, but her demure manner and unselfish

disposition have won her a warm spot in our

hearts.

Offccr's Remark—“A quiet mind is Holder than

a crown.”

Honorably ])i sc barged.

HAZEL JI':ANETTE RAZZARRt:

Past Record—Sidney Lanier Literary Society
’28; Science Club ’27; Co Hi Pep Club '29; Dra-
matic Club ’29.

Dcscriptio)!—One would never know that Hazel
was around, because she is so very quiet, but
when you glance around you are instantly aware
of two beautiful brown eyes, rosy cheeks, and a

demurely smiling mouth.

Officer's Remark—“Silence is more elo<iuent than
words.”

Honorably 1 >ischarged.



IJTTLET(.)X TAZEWELL
E()WL1:R

Pdsl i^rrorf/—Football '26, '27, ’28; Hasketbail
'26, ’27, '28, '20; Acting Captain of Ilasketball ’27;

i5asfl>ail ’26, ’27, ’28; Track ’28, '29; IMonograiri

Club ’26, ’27, ’28, ’29; Wilsonian Literary Society
’26, ’28; llusiness Hoard of Annual ’29; Co Hi
JVp Club '29; Debating Club ’29; Jjest-albround
buy of C. H. S. ’27.

Rank— Business Board of Annual ’29.

Description—“Taz" has been a very necessary
l)art of our class, and when he won the best all-

round prize in ’27, we were indeed proud of him.
When our traveling salesman came back with a

string of hearts to his credit, we were not sur-

I)rised, ’cause ‘"Taz” was always a ladies’ man.

Officer's Remark—“Never serious, not too frivo-

lous, but a rare good fellow.”

Honorably Discharged.

ALBERT IRA GIB.SON

Past Record—Football '26, ’27, ’28; Wilsonian

Literary Society '26, '28; Sergeant-at-Arms of Co
Hi Pep Club ’29; Monogram Club ’26, ’27, '28, ’29;

Annual Staff, ’29; I.iterary Club ’29.

Rank—Snai)-shot hound of Annual.

Description—Such an industrious lad. always
working and not a bit “out of humor” either. He
has that look which says, “Why can’t they all be

as content as 1 am?”

Officer's Remark—“He towers like a mountain
over all.”

Honorably Discharged.

WILLIAM LRANKLIN FRANCIS

Past Record—W’ilsonian Literary Society ’26,
’28; Co Hi Pep Club ’29; Assistant Circulation
Manager of Cohisco Outburst ’27

\ Literary Club
'29.

Rank—Private.

Description—A tall, lanky individual who speiuls
his spare time roaming the halls—always on im-
]>ortant business. W'illiams has never been “Bill”
to us; he is entirely too tall anrl dignihed, we
might say.

Officer’s Remark—“Worry and T have never
met.”

Flonorably Discharged.



c:ar(}].yn ELizAiurn-i ham

P<ist -liasketball ’26, ’27, ’28; W’ilsoniaii

Literary Society '26, ’28; Latin Club '27, ’28;

Science Club ’27; Art vStaff of vVnnual '26, ’27, '28;

Art I'alitor of Annual '29; Dramatic Club '29.

Rank—Art E<lilor of Annual ’29.

Jh'scrikiiou—Carolyn is the artist of the class;

nut only has she the ability to paint Imt to <lo any*
thing^ she wants to rlo. She is hard to understand
and is a very mysterious sort of a person. The
effort it takes to know her is well rei)ai<l. for slie

is well wortli knowing.

Offitcr's Remark—“Xot too sober, not too gay,
A rare good s]K)rt in every

way.”

Honorably 1 )ischarged.

] .1 U . I AX \'A ] .EXT I X t: 1 1 1 Tt:

Rasi Ab’t'ord-— r.asketball '26, '28, '29; Wilsonian
Literary Society ’26, ’28; Latin Club ’27; Cirls
(irehestra '27; Science Club ’27; Ibisiness lb)ard
of Annual ’28; Co Hi Pep Club '29; lUisincss
.Manager of Annual '29; Dramatic Club ’29.

Rank— Ibisiness Manager of Annual ’29.

/L’.sTr/A/^fo;j— -A girl that is rlependable, always
ready to fulfill a promise, or do a thing ainl to do
that thoroughly. The gods seem to have endowed
her with lots of reasoning ability which she is al-

ways ready to juit to use.

Olhccr's Remark—“She always does that which
slie says she will do.”

Honorably I Jischarged.

I-:\/A CA<A\K IIARXSl'.ERfiER

Fast 72ci'orf/- -W'ilsonian Literary Society ’28.

Rank— Private.

7L\s'rr/7’t/fu/— -When you see a sweet ainl worthy

friend, when you need a clieery word, wlieii you
wish a true sport—find Eva.

Oijiecr’s Remark—“Her actions are modest and

her words discreet.”

Hojiorably 1 )ischarge<l.



[AMES I'.LLIS HUGHES HOMER SMITH HUMTHRIIUS
Record— r»usines> i’.oard f)f Annual '2 g,

'27, *2‘J: I'ootl)all '26 ‘27, ‘28; C'a]>tain Football '27;

X’icc- Fresitlent of C'lass '2G; Sidney Lanier Liter-
ary Society ’26, ’28; Stmlent Council *26; Alono-
crain Club ’26, ’27, ’28, ’26; Science Club ’27;

lUisiiiess Hoard of Coliiseo Outburst '27
: President

of Co Hi Pep C’lub ’26; Athletic Association ’27,

’28; Manager of Tessie <)rchestra '27; Paseball
’27, ’28; Secretary and Treasurer of I)raniatic
Club ’26.

Rinik—Student Council.

Ocserif^tion—“Tubby” is one of those lazy-goin^
chai)s who takes life slowly, but seems to get as
far in the eiifl as the fellow who is alway-' hurry-
ing along. He has won many friends at C. H. S.

by always being in a good humor.

Ofificcr's Remark—“A light heart lives long.”

I lonorably 1 )ischarge<l.

Fast Record Wilsonian Literary Society ’28;

Pasketliall '26; Literary Club ’26.

Rank- Private.

Description—Mere is a fjuiet, deep-thinking lad.

Ide was never found lagging when there was some-

thing else to do. He is willing to help the class

f)Ut when it is in need.

Officer's Remark—“With just enough learning to

mis<[uote.”

Honorably ! )iscliarge<l.

ELIZARETII ROr.ERTA
HUG HIES

Fast Record—Wilsonian Literary Society ’26,

’28; Pasketball ’26, '27; Athletic Association ’28;

Co Hi Pep Club '26; Latin C'lul) ’27; Annual Staff
'26; 1 'resident of T)ramatic Club ’29.

Rank—Annual Staff ’26.

fh'seription— Py her unselhsh devotion to High
School interest and her (luick smile and warm
friendliness. Elizabeth has endeared herself to us
all. She ])Uts her brain into her studies and pe]> in

her play—an unexcelle<l formula for jtopularity
and success.

Officer's Remark— -''S.cnxe could be her j>arailel

but herself.”

Honorably 1 )ischarged.



\vi].i<:y lkkoy jenxix(;s

P((st RctonI—Wilsonian 1 -iterary Society '2
(>

:

Sidney Lanier ’28; (.dee C'luli ’29; I'oolliall ’28,

’2*^*; Track '29; llasekall '28, ’2'L Mono.eram Clnli

’29.

Rtiiik— I’rivate.

Ih'scrif'tioii—Quietness is, )io doubt, W iley's out-

standing characteristic. (lood sportsmanship will

come to our mind when we think of him.

Oficcr's Remark—“I’e seen, but not heard."

Still in Service.

IX-LKX KJJZABETIi
LIXTIIICUM

Past Rci(U-i!— business Hoard of Coliisro '25;

Sidney Lanier Society '25; W ilsonian Literary So-
ciety ’26, ’28; Hoosters C lub ’25; Editorial Hoard
«‘f I'ohisco ’26; Athletic Association '25, '26; C'o

Mi He]) Club '29; (dee Club '29; Hresi<lent of
Class ’28; Annual Staff ’29; Cheer Leader '29.

Rank—Editorial Hoanl of Annual '29.

Jh'seriktion—Although Ellen is very jietite, she
would liy no means ever be lost or forgotten in a
crowd. She’s the life and {>ep of ’em all. -\ bet-
ter cheer leader could not be found, for she’s al-

ways loyally sui)]»orted in the games.

Officer’s lO'mark—"Hetter be small and shine,
than great and cast a shadow."

Jionorably I )ischarged.

IIEXEY HARRESOX JOXIES, I!

Past Rcconl—Football '26, '27, '28, ’29; Hasket-
ball ’26, '27, ’28, '29; Captain of Hasketball '29;

Haseball ’26, ’27, ’28; .Monogram Club '27, '28, ’29;

Wilsonian Literary Society ’26, '28; C'o Hi I‘ep
Club ’29; Dramatic Club '29.

Rcscriftiuii—W'e have all seen great men come
and go at C. H. S. Here is another one of that
tyi)e, and when he leaves he will l)e missed by
many. He has endeared himself to C'. H. S. ])y

his athletic ability, and we •'hall jioint witli pri«le
that he was a member of our class.

Officer's Remark— As merry as the day is

long.”

Still in Service.



HAKk^' L]-:()\.\ivl) _AI(CART1I^' AIARY ELKANOR OWENS
Past Record— I'oothail '27. *28; Co Hi Pep Cliil)

’2‘H .Monogram Clnl) '2‘H Senior Stiulciit Coiinci!

’2‘J
; I >el)atiii}; ('lull ’2‘>.

Rmik— Student Council.

Fast Record— ^lana^er aiul Captain of I’asket-

liall '28; President of Class '28; Secretary and

d'reasurcr of Co 111 Pep (lull ’29; Member of

Student Council '29; Wilsonian Literary Society

’26, ’28; Science Club '28; (dee Clul) ’29.

] h'scri/'fioii—Harry is one of the few of our

masculine members who has not fallen for the

charms of the “weaker sex.” Polite, aloof, deter-

mined, are three adjectives which ably flescribe our
tall and s]>!endid classmate.

Officer's Remark—“His optimism aufl humor is a

trait which will ever make life pleasant.”

Honoralily I >ischar^^ed.

Rank—Student Council.

r^cscription—Eleanor is one of our studious and

athletic Seniors. We are sure that she will make
a mark in the world for our class of nineteen and

twenty-nine.

Offccr’s Remark—“True merit is like a river,

the deeper it is the less noise it makes.”

Honorably 1 )ischarKed.

TIIRAAJ IIUR.ERT OTTEN
Fast Record—Wilsonian Literary Society ’26,

’28; ^ronot^ram Club '26, ’27, ’28, ’29; ISaseball

’26, ’27, ’28. ’29; Football '26, ’27, ’28; P.asketball

’28, ’29: Co Hi Pep Club ’29; (dee Club ’29.

Description—“Puny” has been very popular all

throug^h school and has taken a prominent part in

school activities. .Much cfuild be said of him, but

we will just say that he is an all-round man.

Officer's Remark—“He walks the way of friendly

hearts.”

Still in Service.



C)TH1-:].IA I’AYNE I’()\V1-:LL

J-^ast Record— Latin Club ’27; Science Club '27;

Wilsonian l.iterary Society ’26, ’28; Literary So-
ciety ’29; Co lli l^ep Club ’29.

Rank— ] Vi vate.

J >cscrif^tion—One would not know that Othelia
was present if he waited for a noise of any sort,

for she is one of our most quiet meml)ers; yet she
is never forgotten wlien we need an efficient work-
man. In all activities of our class ()thelia takes a
I)rominent i>lace.

Officer's Remark- “1'he mildest manners and tlie

.gentlest heart.”

Still in Service.

WILLIAAI ELIJS RACHAL
Past /Record— -Kootiiall ’28; Annual Staff '29;

Stiuleiit Council ’29; Monoj.iram Club ’29; C'o lli

l’e]» C lub '29; Secretary of Debating; Clul> ’29.

Rank—Member of Student Cf>uncil.

J)escriffii())i— I )reamy eyes, an enviable vocabu-
lary, a fondness for arKOinent; three undenied
characteristics of “Will.” This is his first year
with us and we are j^lad we had one year of his
co-operation and activity.

Officer's Remark— ‘ Ready in heart and willing
in mind.”

Honorably I )ischarged.

Al)( )EL’HE SYEVESTRE
RACHAL

Past Record— Photographic Editor of Annual
’29; Football ’29; Tennis Cluli ’29; Student Coun-
cil ’29; President of Debating C lub ’29; C'o Hi Pep
Club ’29.

Rank— I-^hotographic Editor of Annual ’29.

Descriftion—Adoli>lie has only been with us one
year, coming from I’ramwell High School to cast

iiis lot with the pioneers of ’29. When a depend-
able man is needed, when a good si)ort is called,

when a true su])porter of C. H. S. is demanded—
seek Adolphe.

Offeer’s Remark—‘‘Tho’ lost to sight, to menuiry
dear

d'hou ever wilt remembered
be.”

.Still in Service.



r.ESSlI-: \’I( )LA ROLLIXS

Past Record—Wilsonian I.ilerary Society ’28;

(. 0 Hi Pep Club ’2b: Hramatic C lul» ’29.

Rank— Private.

Dcscriktioi—Yon would have to hunt lonj^ to

find a sweeter girl than Pessie. Slie has such nice

gentle ways that make her ever dearer to us.

Officer’s Remark—“Her ways are ways of pleas-

antness, and all her jiaths are paths of peace.”

Honorably 1 )ischarged.

A']R(nXlA WILSOX SCHMAIJER
Past Record—Athletic Association '20; Editorial

Hoard of Cohisco ’26, ’27; Annual Staff ’26, ’27,

’28; President of ('lass ’27; Secretary of Latin
C'lub '21

\ Science Club ’27; Latin Club ’28; Vice-
jYesident of Wilsonian Literary Society ’28; Ed-
ilor-in-Chief of Annual '29; Co Hi Pep Club '29;

V’ice-President of Debating Club ’29.

Rank - Editor-in-Chief of '29 Annual.

Desonfftion—Virginia the capable, the leader,
the manager, although “swamped” with last minute
programs and annual work things seem to get done
miraculously and with startling efficiency. It would
be a task to resist Iier sweet ways and charming
smile.

Offccr's Remark— “( )f all those arts in which the
wise excel

Nature’s chief masterpiece is

writing well.”

PI on orably J.)i sc barged.

GERARIXE LIELL\X ROSE

Past Record—Sidney Lanier Literary Society
’28; Co Hi Pej> Club ’29; (ilee Club ’29; Dramatic
Club ’29.

Rank— I^rivate.

Dcscrif^tion— ( ieraldine has jiroved to us that “Tf)
have friends, be a friend,” is a true saying. Her
dazzling smile and friendly ways have captured
many a heart. Her happy and synijiathetic look
are simply—irresistible.

Offccr's Remark—“Queen Rose of a rose garden
of girls.”

Still in Service.



K(XSA (GLORIA SCHWAGER MARY l^’RANCIAS SMITH
Fast Record—Wilsonian Literary Society ’26,

’28; Editorial Hoard of Cohisco Oitlburst ’28;

Seerdary and Treasurer of Class ’28; Latin Cluli

’20, ’27; I’rosident of Latin Cluij ’27; Annual
,1’oard ’29; Dramatic Club ’29; Vice-l’resident of

Student Council ’29; IJasketball ’29; Science Cluli

’27; Vice-President of Co Hi Pep Club ’29; Class
Poet ’29.

Rank—^Class Poet ’29.

Description— Rosa is one of those rare people
with a smile for everyone, and a disposition that
liacks up the smile. Along with childlike ingenu-
ousness, she has unexpected dignity and poise

—

which leave in a flasli when there is a frolic on
foot.

Officer's Remark—“An air of gooil humor ever
surrounds her.”

Honorably 1 )ischarged.

Fast Record—Wilsonian Literary Society ’26,

’28; Secretary and Treasurer of Class ’26; Eililor-

ial Hoard of Cohisco Outburst '26; Latin Club ’27;

Vice-President of Class ’28; Secretary of Student

Council '29; Annual Staff ’29; Co Hi Pep Club

’29; Dramatic Club ’29.

Rank—Secretary Student Council ’29.

Description—INIary always seems to be getting

good grades without half trying. We wonder if

some people are born naturally smart. With her

friendly ways and gentle manners she’ll always

liave a warm spot in our hearts.

Officer's Remark—“I.over of jieace an<I friemi of

humankind.”

J I onorably I tischarged

.

KATIII.IG-'.N R( )SS SIK )VVy\LTER
Fast Record— Wilsonian Literary Society ‘28;

C'o Hi Pep Club ’29; Dramatic Club ’29.

Rank— i’rivate.

Description—“Kate” came from Iron (bite to
join our class in our Junior year. Slie thought
she would become famous by joining us, but she
was more so before she came. She is a (|uiet but
active member of our class, and we are glad to

have her.

Officer's Remark— “\'ery sweet and kind and
true

>\ friend to me—a friend to

you.”

Honorably I )i.sc barged.



P.EUJ.A t [ I ’EAR 1 . SN lEV I

)

Past Record—Sidney Lanier Literary Society

’26, ’28; Latin Club ’27; Secretary and Treasurer

of Class ’26; Science Club ’27; Ccj Hi Pep C'lui)

'29; (dee Club ’29.

Rank— Private.

J U’serif^tion —Although Peulah is sometimes dig-

nihed. there always lurks some mischief in her

eyes. When she reluctantly smiles you’ll think

that sunshine’s come into a dreary place.

Officer's Remark—“(Irace in all her stejjs, in

every gesture dignity.”

1 lonoral)ly I )isc1iarged.

F( )RR1-:ST BEATTY SUTRUIN

Past Record— Club ’27, '28; Wilsonian Lit-

erary Society ’28; lUisine.ss Hoard of Annual ’29;

Chairman of Student Council ’29; Class Historian

'29; Co Hi Pep Club ’29; 1 )ebatin,g Clul) '29.

Rank—Chairman of Student Council.

J >escriftio)i— Forrest has stuck with us through

thick and thin, and we lesser humans can only

gaze in admiration at his remarkable gra<les and

unfailing excellence.

Officer's Remark—“Few things are impossible If)

diligence and skill,”

Honorably Discharged.

I’AL l. ERWIX STULL
Past Record-— Haseball ’27, ’28; Uasketbal! ’29;

Wilsonian Literary Society ’28; Co Hi Pep (dub
’29; Literary Club ’29.

Rank— f^rivate.

Jtcscriftion— Paul has missed a great deal of

time owing to various reasons, and that is why he
will not tinish with us. Not a person of the class

of ’29 but knows and ajjpreciates the presence of

Paul, although these occasions are not so close to-

gether.

Officer’s Remark— ’’The world’s no better if we
worry

;

Life’s no longer if we hurry.”

Still in Service.



MARY E. I.OUISI-: WEIKEI.

Past Record—\\'ils()niaii Literary Society ’26,

’28; Latin Llnli '27; Co Hi I't-p Clult '29; (!lee

Clul) ’29.

R(i>ik— Private.

Ih'scnpfiOii—Louise is always ready for fun and
for something- exciting to hapjien. Some peo])Ie,

you know, seem to he free from those worries and
cares, just looking toward the future and the hap-

piness it holds.

Officer's Remark— “llai)i)y am 1; from care Lm
free!

W'hy aren't they all contente<l
like me?”

H onorahly 1 )ischarged.

]). E. RE 1)1)1 Civ

Past Record—Lebanon Valley College; Johns

Hoj>kins University.

Rank— Room teacher for Academic Seniors.

J>cscrikfio)i—Frank, but never too severe; kind,

blit never too generous; helpful always; a genius

ol the English language; and an instructor worth

having.

Officers Remark— “Small in stature, ureat in

wisdom.'’

y\NNM': SMEfE Jld'E.k

Past Record— (iraduate of Randolph-.M aeon Wo-

man's College, C(dumbia LLiiversity.

Rank— Faculty Adviser of Annual '29.

Jfcscriktion— ( )ur dear blonde faculty adviser

has come to us at two different times during our

High School career, and our only regret is that

she has not been with us the entire four years.

Officer’s Remark—“She sees the l)e^t that glim-

mers through the worst of us.”



Class Poem

VVe have a reiulez-vous with life;

We matle it long ago

W hen all was like a care-free show

And nw stery tilled the air.

W e have a rendez-vous with life

W hen June brings back hlue days and fair.

Class-mates, ’tis true that we must part

Ifach to fulhll his destiny,

I’ut dee]) within each secret heart

We’ll lock a golden memory
( )f Covington's familiar halls.

Now does life call us from each reveries,

And on each close ensuing day

We’ll hear amhition's myriad calls ;

And to our pledged word we’ll he true,

W’e shall not fail that rendez-vous.

--kos.A. SciiWAUKR, Class Foci.



History of the Class of 1929

“We can not tarry lierc,

Wc must march, my classmates, \vc must l)ear the hours ol labor.

We, the adsancing class, all the rest on us ilepcnd,

I’ioneers! () I’ioneers!”

When Alleghany was yet unlajrn there were men who came eagerly into her lutiire

houndaries, men seeking ]irogress hy means ol labor and finding ius]iiration in the tall

strength ot mountains. ,\s these men lelt the urge to clear, to fight, to build, and with all

to find beauty in the distant curve ol a winding stream, so did we, the Pioneer Class ol

1929, desire to seek and find the best in (.)nr lour years ol work in the Covington High

School.

“.Ml the i)ast we leave behind,

W'e debouch upon a newer and mightier world, varied world,

hresh and stronger the world we seize, world ol labor and the march,

I'reshmen ! () I'reshmen 1”

d'he first winter which we S|ient in .Alleghany’s houndaries was long and hard. Perhaps

the stories which had reached us of easily gotten gain in this new land were a little exagge-

rated. Certainly we found that clearing away a forest or two and building ])ermancnt

foundations were not the trivial tasks we had contemplated.

Of course there were other groups near by— Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores—who had

come a year or two l)efore us and were in various stages of progress. Some ol their mem-
bers dro])])ed hack to work with us a |iart of each day; a fact which impressed upon us new-

comers the im]K)rtance of clearing every obstacle out ol our way as we went.

We had heard much of Indian attacks and were waiting eagerly for our first encounter

with the hostile red skins. Ivvery alternoon Pioneers Smith, Hughes, Pailey, Fowler and

others, much to the delight of the feminine faction, threw, kicked, and hatted halls about

in training for the fight. ()ne da\' soon after our arrival we men were suddenly attacked

from the rear by a horde of what we th(.)ught were scarlet savages. It was not until a

weapon, wrested Iroin one ol the attackers, i)roved to he a i)addle instead ol a tomahawk
that we realized that the onslaught was merely our initiation, a manifestation of the hearty

welcome which our co-i)ioneers gave us. We had not been forgotten by the Hai)i)y Hunting

(iround aspirants, however, lor they catne almost weekly lor lour v'cars—some I rom West
Virginia, some from nearby counties, d'he fiercest combat was alwtiys with an Itidian settle-

ment called Clilton Forge, it took much ingenuity on the ]iart of the girls to invent cheers

of sufficient volume to drown out the enemy’s war hoops and tom-tom heating. I'he Indians

were always strong atid swift, hut the courage and fighting si>irit of early settlers usually

won for us the victory.

Hiscipline was hard during these early days, and our most difficult task was keeping

the Study Hall Plank as em|)ty of culiudts as the last word indicates. Manv a list went to

an untimely death in the trash basket while the olTenders dashed to a much-needed jiractice

on the athletic field. So “autumn Hashed into autumn again,’’ and F..\i)erience, that best

of i)edagogues, had taught us much of Life.

“\W- detachments steady throwing,

Down the edges, through the passes, up the mountains steej).

Conquering, holding, daring, venturing, .\s we go the unknown wav.

Sophom(.)res ! () Sophomores!”

1 he second year of our pioneer lile was one ol ceaseless activity. Proad fields awaiting

cultivation lay on everv side; mountains climbed ever higher as we strained to reach their



summits. Realizing the need for a leader whn would unselfishly direct our entcriiriscs, we
chose Virginia Schmader to map out and plan our course for the year.

'Phis new territory contained a field, Biology, which struck fear to the hearts of man\-.

(fur jiioneer ]iro\erh, “Familiarity breeds contempt," was oft-quoted liy Helen Arritt as she

shuddered at sight of some insect calml)- awaiting dissection.

.\midst our tilling of the field of jilumules and hy]iercot\ls there could often he heard

the sounds of wars and rumors of wars. L pon iin estigation we found that the land ad-

joining was called (lallia and had something in commmi with 'I'liree-Tn-One oil. C aptain

C urfman’s irre\()cable command as he urged the I’ioneer l’ri\ates on was “Render unto

C’lesar the things that are Ctesar’s.” Harry McCarthy became quite an accomplished eques-

trian at this point, posting through the (.lallic Wars with great eclat, although in later >'cars

X ergil’s VX’ooden Horse almost threw him.

In this year one of our pioneers, Tazwell h'owler, was chosen from the four classes as

the hest-all-around hoy in school.

“On and on the compact ranks

With accessions ever waiting, with the place of the dead quickl}' filled

Through the battle, through defeat, Moxiug yet newer stojiping.

Juniors! O Juniors!"

'file last two years had taken a lew ol our adolescent pioneers, and so it was with great

delight that we recei\ed the new recruits in the autumn of our third year. .\nu)ng them

were Re.'e Sharii, the soccer king from West Xir.ginia; Homer Hum])hries, the i)lay hoy ol

the i’hysics class; for whom XI r. Curfman recommended rompers and a sand pile; and

Harry Smith, who alwa_\'S knew hut just couldn’t rememher. 'I'he Archimedes of old was

reincarnated in Hariy McCarthy, d'hc (luestion for solution this time was whether the

hatchet hit the three or the tree jumped up ami hit the hatchet. I’erhaps Harry would ha\c

made a better (ieorge Washington ha{l not \eracity been in\(il\ed in the cherry tree sti^ry.

Incidentally the feminine iiioneers; had consistently pro\ed their prowess. Kleanor

Ow’cns had desi.gns on Helen Wills’ tennis title and Mary Smith had become super-scholastic.

“( ) to die ad\ ancing on !

.Are the some of us to droop and die? Has the hour come?

d'hen iqion the march we fittest die, socjti and sure the gap is filled.

Seniors! O Seniors!"

.\nd when the last of our pioneer days arri\e<l, we lound that we had become dignified

ami serious. With age there came responsibility, even that of governing ourselves. Rci)ubli-

can i)ropagamla influenced us not one wint, however, for we secured our Smith for presi-

dent. 'I'here were a few new fields; such as. Chemistry and (civics, added to our original

grants, but as a whole m(.)St of the year was si)ent in cultivating and i)reparing for the harvest

those grounds over which we had worked so assiduously lor three years. Many ol our

laborers had won renown, A’irginia Schmader and William .Adelson in the literary field,

Plllis Hughes in that of music, and l.illian Hite in advertising circles. June brought with it

an honorable discharge and testimony ol wairk well done for most of us. It also brought

much of sadness with the realization that pioneer days in .Alleghany were over. .Again we
are seeing vision of lands hearing unconquered mountains and unknown rivers, and again

we are feeling the urge of the iiioneer

“
I 0 strizw to seek, to find, and not to yield.”

— FORKItST StlTI'HIX,

Class Historian.



Prophecy

ll()SC women always did get me; that I>ig mouthed Sim[)kins

woman es])eciall_\'. d'hen assuming my best comi)any manners

(which wdfie hail striven m) long to teach me) 1 went into the

midst of the gusty gossijiers. With one chorus of shrieks and

yells the_\’ said, "Iton’t \ou know.'' Haven’t you heard.'' Oh, it's

])ositively jnitrefying
!"

“W'hat, girls, what.''” I asked. 1 alwa_\s used the "girls,” it makes them feel

so youthful.

"Oh, .Smith has keen elected,” the\' all chimed in. 1 )umhfounded 1 asked if

it were (nis .Smith.

To my query they replied in approved Cajitain Curfman stv'le, "Hon’t he so

duml)
:
it’s A1 Smith !”

Right then and there 1 knew my job was done. I threw down my old tin

revenue ofhcer’s badge, and w'ent up stairs to jiack.

I decided to go hack to the mountains around my old home town of Coving-

ton. Now I knew the "mountaineers” wouldn’t take a jiot shot at every stranger.

Surmise my stupelication when six days later I found myself in the wilds of

xMleghany County. I craved food and drink, hut getting it was another matter.

Lo and behold I saw a hut! Rut what a hut! It looked like the tumble down

shack of Athlone. Dilapidated, dirtv, dingv, such was the hut. Windows udthout

])anes, a roof thatched with brilliant tin cans, and log walls chinked wdth yellow

clay, was its ])hysical outline. Dank, decadent vegetation ]ieririeated the atmos-

])here. "Another abandoned abode,” I thought.

The door creaked on its hinges. “I'illle,” that old familiar war-whoo]) of m_\'

High School (lavs, echoed and re-echoed through the vallex'. There on the hal-

tered old door-ste|i was standing the original "piffle” man.

"Yo-ho, my hearty,” he greeted me.

I walked in and was surjjrised at the magnihcenl s])lendor
;
indeed, 1 was

taken aback.

The diminutive little fellow invited me to have a seat. In a nonce i had sunk

into the luxurious cushioned ease of a Morris chair.

“lie ye a college graduate."'” he cpieried.

“No,” .said 1, "I’m only a poor C. H. S. alumnus.”

“I ain’t never heerd o' sech an animule, hut 1 guess it’s all right,” the moun-

taineer replied; continuing he said, "Ye know I have a hoy, ".Snip” Wolfe, down

at C. H. .S. now.”

“.Sni|)!” Why is that rascal still there

“Yeah,” was the dry rejoinder, "It’s a convenient hangover froni the jxiol-

room.”

He offered me a drink, and, believe it or not, 1 took a little si]). My newlv

found friend then enlightened me thus: ".Six drinks of that ’er Iluid, and you’ll

see things you ain't never seen before!”



Like all good Missourians 1 had to l)e shown
;
after the sixth swig, however,

niy head became very clear. My whole body seemed light and I felt myself slipping

through air.

Dog-gone, 1 felt like the "Thief of Ikigdad." Soon lights loomed large be-

neath me.

Under me I saw (lus Smith and I’.ailey surveying. Smith was at the tripod.

Then I heard the Scot yell, "Don’t let that string give, Bailey !’’

I shot forward into space. Ah! This was life. Two husky farmers yelled at

me. I certainly was glad to see Willy h'rancis and Paul Stull. These boys were

big hay and alfalfa men.

"Come on, blow that mouth organ. Wile}’,” I heard this cry shatter the at-

mosphere. just as plain as anything I saw Old Jennings out on the stage punish-

ing his harmonica. It was at Keith’s. Wiley’s on the big time now !

flood time o’ day. There’s Locust Street. Yes, and it’s the same old place,

Mubert Otten smoking a cigarette. ( luess he shoots pool for a livin’ now.

That’s a classy looking nurse. Hello, cutey. What ! You’re married. One
more look and I see it is Cleraline Lose. 1 didn’t need two guesses to hnd out that

she was taking care of Adolph Rachal’s doctor’s office and seven kids in her spare

time, as a wife.

Hot air. Whew! It was certainlv getting on me. There’s a reason for every-

thing. I saw the reason when Will Kachal and “Tubl)y” Hughes strutted out of a

big white stone building, talking volubl}’. They were rather gray and said that

they had spent 28 years in cooling ofl'.

I heard that cry of the ages—the wail of a First-drader. There was Lillian

Hite banging away on a little kid. Her temper was in stej) with her red hair.

Bazzarre and Powell in a song and dance hit, featuring Broadway’s favorites.

It’s the C[uiet ones who do big things. These girls must have found Ponce de

Leon’s Fountain of Youth.

"I say he was!” "And I say he ain’t!” "Yes, but I’m right!” McCarthy,

Fowler, and Sutphin were the speakers after a heated Intll session in their Temple

for Infidels. They just went "batty” on the subject.

Suddenly an airplane fiew over me, and as a smiling aviator snapped his

fingers nearly in m_v face I recognized my old classmate, Homer Plumphries.

There he was, and I realized that our "Midget” had really attained the “heights.”

W'hat is that I see.'' Yes, it’s the operating room of the big hospital. Who
is that on the table It is ole Abbie (lil)son and that surgeon is Dr. Betty Bailey.

Alibie has been kee])ing books for a living, and I suppose he is having troul)le

with his eyes.

What can that mean? All those children, and who is that pretty lady.’' Such

bright rosy cheeks, no wonder the children of that orphanage are thriving under

Kate Showalter. Wdiat is that she’s reading? I am positive it’s a letter from

“Pete.” Now who can that be?

There’s New York City, no, it’s just Covington, Imt, my, how it has grown !

And there’s Carolvn Ham ! She is running her own establishment now. "Latest



models straight from Paris” the sign reads, and 1 know that Carolyn knows her

stuff when it comes to clothes.

"Former southern student makes hit on Proadway.” Gee, can it he true.''

There’s Ditz, our former hero, and so he’s making a hit, huh W ell, it’s funii}' the

old 1kj_v didn’t fulhll his ambition to be a doctor. T suppose he realized it takes

too much to su])port that "Kidd” of his to fool with patients.

Ifva Harnsberger has a cpiiet home, and like all the rest she’s planning great

things for the future. Perhajis she’s going to write a book or somethin’, and lik'e

the rest of the class of ’29 win a lot of fame.

Vhrginia .Schmader, alias Smatter, alias .Smacker, and Iflizabeth Hughes

ir.ust le icve in using the rod. They were surely chastising the youngsters I saw

as I boated liy. WT“II, s|)are the rod and sjioil the child. The}'’re old s])insters and

teaching school. W'ho’d a thought it?

Love game! No, not the game of hearts, but of tennis. There was Eleanor

Gwens [lulling off' a wicked smash. .She’s told me that since 1 lelen Wills has gotten

so old she’s taken her place.

Is that Helen Arritt? Wd'iat ! It is! And there’s Louise Weikel with her.

Now wouldn’t that slay you? They’re living in Clifton, too. They say their hus-

liands run the railroad—yeah, the engine [lart of it— maybe.

1 can rememlier Ellen Linthicum in High .School. The facult}' jiut on a [ilay

called "Marrying Marian.” Ellen said her ambition was "Marrying liailey.” Log-

gone if she hasn’t fulhlled her old "ambish.”

Mar}' Smith, stenograjiher for Nickel-New'son-Norton, is the wa}' the card

read which Mary handed me. Her long hours of typing annual drivel have cer-

tainly heljied her.

"Cooking like Mother’s own. Give your wife a rest. Eat here and never eat

anywhere else. Rollins and Craft, 1 ’ro[)rietors.” Well, Less and Mable are like

the rest of the .Seniors—business peo[)le.

Now in all my days I’ve never felt cold water like that which the "piffle”

man threw on me. It chilled n'le to the bone.

"Son'}', stranger, you’ll have to stir your stumiis.” Adth this rather .sorrow'-

ful command I left.

Yes, the wife liawled me out as usual. .She’s some woman, I just can’t fool

her. Did you ever see a man who could fool a woman .'"

- —W iLi.i AM Aukl.son,

Class Froplu'f.



Last Will and Testament

E, THE graduating- cla.ss of Coxington High School, in the city

of Covington, in tlie Commonwealtli of Virginia, in the }’ear (if

our Lord, one thou.sand, nine hundred and twenty-nine, being of

sound health, both of mind and Ijody, do herel)y write and pub-

lish this, our last will and testament, in order that the Faculty

and Student Jlody may keep these becjnests as reminders of the

bi'E^r I. T(j the honcjrable gentlemen of the School Hoard we will and be-

queath the highway which in our four years in High School we have Idazed within

the county Alleghan}'.

Ti'em H. To James Carrett Jeter, our highly esteemed sui)erintendent, we
dedicate this road which we have built. May it, like Stevenson’s in Samoa, “go

on forever; this road that we have dug.”

Item HI. To Rufus Joseph Costen we bequeath the Senior Class of 1930

in hopes that it may reach the high degree of conduct and of scholastic standing

which he so earnestly desires.

Item 1\'. To Captain Walter Curfman we leave hearts full of gratitude

and appreciation for his splendid leadership of the class (if 1929. We leave also a

golden silence in the halls, perfect attendance cards, all biographies in print, and

a loving cu]> on which is inscribed the e.xpressive word—“jiifUe.”

Ite.m \C To Miss Anne [eter we will and beciueath a sjiotless history of

“Roliin Hood” and a ])erfect model of the Elizaliethan stage with clothes-iiin

Shakesjiearian characters to match.

Item \H. 'Fo 1). Leonard Reddick we will an English Class that has not

forgotten its Crammar School Rhetoric and an ofter from the Metrojiolitan C)pera

Company to render “I fa’ down and go boom” at its opening in the fall.

Ti'em \'II. d'o Miss Rurr IMcCox' we leave a set of law books in order that

she may understand legal proceedings as well as she does foreign languages.

Item YIH. To Stanlex- E. Allen we bequeath the means of escajiing the

irresistable attractions of the fair sex, and also a jiair of roller .skates that his

transaction of business with various banks between 2:50 and 3:00 may be ac-

celerated.

iTE.xr IX. To Miss Elmer St.ingfellow we leave what little we have learned

of the “Creat Cnknown” that she might a]q)ly it to those enigmatic ([uantities—-x,

y and z. W e also bequeath to her a larger Trig class and a book of subtle sar-

casms for Mr. Curfman.

Itev[ X. To Miss Loretta Collins we will three or four hrst-year Latin

classes which contain no failures. Also a leather bound edition of ll'yiikcii,

Blyiikeu and Nod.

iTEvr XL To Mi ss Lucille 1 ioughty we render the things that are Cssar’s,

the jirivilege to faint in class at an\- time, and a home room of full-Hedged

Sophomores.



Item XII. I'o Miss Jesse Jlamnieiiy we hequealli the nine stitches that

we saved by taking one in time and our hearty endorsement of tliat best of sciences.

Item XIII. To Miss Mary Crawford we leave tlie hon()r of l)eing tbe first

woman attorney general in the caliinet of the President of tlie L’nited States. .\lso

we leave her a history that automatically repeats itself.

I'l'EM XlVb To Claudius Mitchell we will the chemical combinations which

we invented during laboratory hours in the belief that the escajiing fumes, serving

as a deadly gas in the next war, will bring him fame. W e also leave him available

means to reach Koanoke eveiy week-end.

Item XVb T(j L. I’>. Williamson we leave a bo.x of cough drojis. The House

of India, and a collection of workable Phwsics Rxjieriments—all this "for ]iit
3'’s

sake."

Item XVI. To (niy 1C Rice we Iiequeath a groii].) of "brilliant" athletes that

will win great fame for him in the sporting world.

I't'EAr XVII. To the Juniors we leave the tools with which we have liuilt our

highway. May they aid them in laying a finer and broader road in 1930 than we

as pioneers have achieved.

Item XVllI. To the Sojihomores, our sifter class, we be(|ueath that ideal of

becoming a perfect C. H. S. class, towards which we have striven.

Item XIX. To the b'reshmen we leave the sojihislicateil manner and jie])

of the Sojihomore ranks.

Item XX. To the incoming "Rats" we will and becpieath a hardy interest

in the affairs of C. II. S. and the ability to sing "Old Virginia Hills."

Item XXI. To Arthur, our janitor, we leave lights that extinguish them-

selves, rooms jiermanently swe^it, and our last dollar for cleaning the gym.

In addition to the above we wish to add the following items:

Item XXII. To Margaret (btten we leave the chief executive jiosition of the

yVnmial which has been held in ’29 so faith full \' b_\- Virginia Schmader.

Item XXIII. To Arthur Marvin Rea we leave the tall im])osing personage

w'hich "I’uzz” I’ailev has lent to the atmosphere of C. 11. S.

Item XXIV. To Marjorie Kidd we leave Ditz Jones' desk in the Senior

Room.

TnsM XXV. To "Dick" I’eirne we will and bequeath the uiisuiyassed vo-

cabulajy of William Munsford b'llis Radial.

(Signed)

ICllis 1 1 VC 1 1 1- s.



Junior Academic

]\I iss E. Ili'KK McCoy

MOTTO
"Let notliiini discoii rai/c voii. iict’cr (jive up."

COLORS
( )1(1 Ri )>c and ( iiao'

FLOWER
Sweet I’ea

OFFICERS
Davis JIriscoi.l

Marjorii-; Kidd

Elizabeth (hlbert

Oi.iN AIii.ler

. . . Preside II

I

ice-President

. . .Secretary

. . .Trcasurer

MEMBERS
N’lia.i X I A JjAi.sev

\ l li.DKF.n .\kMKX I KIir I

Clvdk Booze

I-' nw AKii Bkook

l\A^ Buki.ek

RiCHARIi CAIFrER

I I El AX CoFI- M A X

M ARl.rERFlF. lln.ITARIi

1 )A\'IS 1 IKISCOLE

W'lEl.lAM ] )UXI'.KACK

IxA Feeis

1 .ESEi : Faioiree

I-’l lZAE.ETEI ( ilEllERT

l-'.ESiE Haxxa

Ktmee Jexxixi;s

I AM EE joRPAX

M ARIORIE Ixlim

Khxa Kixo

Hattie Kixo

|•'Il\\'ARII l.EWIS

Kex'i .Marsitaee

Rniiv M A\ iuAX

iMi IIA' M cAlJ.IS’l I'R

H 11,1 lARii McrAijo;

joE M cl ’ n ERSON

I Ieatrici; N iceia'

M ARI.ARF. r Otten

Lrcii EE Ronixsox

Ai.iieri' Roiiers

Khxa Sari AIN

Khw'arii Schuiier

Rex Sn ari'

M lEliRI-.ll Si iM I'SON

Francis S.m i rn

M IXX'IE SXA'HER

Ruth Sch\\’.\rtz

M ARI AX Tn acker

Roheri Thomas

This class takes the entire academic course, includini^' Eh^’sics, History,

Geometr\', Icno-li^li^ and Frencli. riiis course ].)repares a student for any collejj'e

and is thereh}' of threat value to all those who exjiect to enter college for future

academic training.



D. DRISCOLL L.FAUDREE ^.GILBERT E.JLNNINGJ

n.KiDD

,R. SHARP L.WOODS

V.BALSLY L.BROOKS R.BURGER. n.DILLAPvD

K. MARSHALL L, ROBINSON

I
r.MJoK AcAiii;.M ic



Junior Business

]\1k. S. ]’. Allen

MOTTO
'Let iiotliiiifi liiscoitnuic you. iiez'er ijivc up.

COLORS
( till Ro^c and ( jra\’

FLOWER
Sweet I’ea

OFFICERS

l.iLLiAN W’noDS FrcsiJciil

Thelma S'isher I'icc-Prcsidcui

Leola Chen AULT Secretary

(Ji.iN Miller Treasurer

MEMBERS
|•'l,iZAIiK| II AkKITT ( lERRE'I 1 a H la-Ll.R

|•'|IWAI<II lil- N Xr.TT .\DA HUjX'T

MAR^' 1
’> K X X 1', 1 1 Forrest Kincaih

Maio' FraxcI'.s Briiwx 1 )dR(n H -i' 1 ^avvli:k

LnniSI'. IIUILEK (Farlanii I.effler

1 IaI.I.AS r.KdUE.HMAX Nellie Lui.ar

UiiscoF, Carter Tna McCalei!

I.ICDI.A t'lIEXAEl.T t.EI.lA .M ILLER

1 . II, I.IAN Cii irns Ol.lN M ILLICR

M ARY CRAI 'I Claudine Ixav

Maio' Dam I', Xrthur Rea

1 I ELEX ] IlCKSdX Daisy Sartain

'I'hei.ma Fisher Joyce Siiowaltek

I ’ale F'i.i X I Rebecca Skeliuxi,

Alice F'raxcis Ri.it H SWII' I

.Marie Hall IriA \h-;sT

N'ioi.a FIa.mii.tii.x Lillian W'oons

Those wlio elect the Ilusiness Course in their Junior }’ear have selected early

training which will lie ver\’ heneheial in the future to those who wish to take-

secretarial work as their j^rofessinn. This course includes Shorthand, Tyjiewriting,

Bookkeeping, Rnglish, Sja'uiish, and ( ieometry.



C. MIL^LtR A.REA D. SARTAi N R..5KEIDING

n.BENNETT L. BUTLER L. CHENAULT

A. FRANCIS G. MEPLER

L.MI 1„LERA HUNT G-LEFFLER N.LUGAR

Junior



Sophomore A
i-;kai)1xc, from left to right

I'lKM RdW—Miss Striiigf cilow

SiA'oxii Ivow— Iona Kntsminger, I’atsif King, Madeline McCummins, I'lielma Flawkins,

Hallie Mundy, Charles HutTman, Ralph Scluider, Alary Sue lliidnall,

Lillian Alexander, Robert Iloyd, Helen Thacker

Thini) Row—

'

bhelma 1 )ean, N'irginia Rea, Retty AlcHaniels, llethel Snead,

Ruth Martin, Julia Rowers

b’oOKi H Row— Howtiril l);i\is, John Hamlett, Mary Fllen Hughes, Mildred McCormick

MOTTO
“A'ci'cr Iry ilyiin/; die tryiiii/."

FLOWER
Sweet I’ea

COLORS
Green and White

RoiiKk'i' llovi)

I I l-.LKX T HAfKKR . . .

L 1

1

. 1 , 1 A x A LKXA X I ) I-; k

M iss S'l'ki xtn-'Ki.Low

OFFICERS
President

Piee-Presideiil

Seerelary and Treasurer

Teaclier

Sophomore B

READING FROM LEFT d'O RIGHT

I'lKS'i Row— Mildred ( Iraham, Miss Collins, lack Gilmore, Marj' Elizabeth Lipscomb,

\ irginiti Renson, Margaret Nichids

Siaoxn Row— Rett\ Ruebanan, Lee Dressier, Haskin Little, W alter Hicks, Raul Lowman,

'rinirmon Heironimus

'rniKD Row—Clarence Harris, Rilly Dunbrack, Herbert Elliot, Leon Mauck,

Reiiitimin Houff, Allan Rarnwell

MOTTO
"Never try dyiiu/; die Iryiiuj."

COLORS
( /reen and White

FLOWER
Sweet 1 'ea

RicHAkD RiKikxi-;

[aCK ( ilLMOkK . .

I ’a l l Lowmax . .

A I ISS C'nLLi x> . .

OFFICERS
President

I 'ice-President

Secretary and Treasurer

Teacher





Sophomore C
READING FROM LEFT TO RIGHT

Firs: Rovn'—Martin Gdoflmaii, Mary ]3ellc O'Brien, Norine IFikcr, iMiss Itoiiglity,

laiiiisc WOod, Melissa Catlett, Jack Peiligd, Berry Cushing

Skconi) Row—Otho Haymaker, Raymond Hickman, Lois Huddleston, McKin Brown,

Lucy Young

Thiru Row— Miles Re\ercoml), Kenneth Harimm, Madeline Lewis, \'irginia Sixeas

MOTTO
“Ncz’cr /ry dy'uKj: die Iryuni.”

FLOWER
Sweet Pea

COLORS
Green and W hite

Jack I’i.digo . . . .

Melissa Catlet'I'

Lorist: Wood. . . .

Miss Dougi-tty .

OFFICERS
Preside Hi

I'ice-Fresident

Sceretary and Treasurer

Teacher



Freshman A
READINr. FROAI LEFT TO RIGHT

Fjust Row—Ivayner Agnor, Charles Leapc, Har\ey Walton, Carl Ergenhright, Muriel Smith,

Herman Hicks, Lionel Rarhee, IFlly Thacker, Raymond Null

Srconii Row'—Helen Jennings, Ruth Ergenhright, Louise Ellis, V\ ini I'red lliirch, Hazel ITadl,

Ik-rnicc i.inthicuni, Kathleen Garhor, Gcorgie Hickman, Ijcttie Boswell,

Catlicrine Wood, Miss Hammerly

MOTTO
“Life ivithouf leaniiiij/ is death."

COLORS
Red and White

FLOWER
Wdiite Rose

M L’KIKL Sm [th . . .

1 1 EkMAN H I CKS . . .

Cakl Ergen p.kk;ht

Mrss TJammerly . .

OFFICERS
President

I’iee-PresidenI

Seeretary and Treasner

Teacher



Freshman B

READING FROM LEFT TO RIGHT

First Row—Ijordman I’eagucs, Frasier Smith, Mike Hanna, Joe Spitler, Raynor Ayers,

Edward Caddy, Frederick Woodson, James Fri<ney, Hugh iMc-\llister,

I'rank iMackey, Roy Roole, Charles Jackson

SkcoM) Row—Lawrence Benson, ISonnylin Simpson, Katherine (ilenn, Nellie H umi)hre\’s,

Bertha I’axtcm, Alary Goodman, Gertrude Sch wager, Evelyn Kennon, Mildred

I’atterson, I’anline W'olfe, Louise Burger, Elsie Dale, Jeanne Frances

Comstock, Herhert Bush, Roy Wallace, Miss Crawford

MOTTO
"Life zvitliuut learning is death.”

COLORS FLOWER
Red and White White Rose

OFFICERS
Rav-xor xAykrs

h'jnvAKD Caddy

joK Spitlkk

Miss Crawford

President

i^ice-President

Seeretary and Treasurer

Tcacher

Freshman C
READING FROM LEFT TO RIGHT

From Row— Marion Rav, John Hanna, George Hinton, George Ham, Snowden 'khompson,

C lyde Folks, Donald Hunt

Skcoxii Row—Louise Lowen, Elizaheth Cover, Itehe Russell, Raymond Kincaid, Dorothy

Uichardson, Ra>' Heironim.ons, Louise Levistiy, Thomas Gregg,

Hazel Alartin, Air. Alitchell

MOTTO
"Keep Clinihing."

COLORS FLOWER
( )ld Rose and (drav Rose

OFFICERS
Clyde Folks President

Donald Hunt 1 'ice-President

Hazel Martin . . . .Seeretary and Treasurer

AIr. MitciiI'.ll





Alice L. Edwards Club

READING FROM LEFT TO RIGHT

Fikst Row—^vliss Hammerly, Ruby Ala^'dian, F-niily McAllister, Hattie King, Rcatrice Niccl_\’,

iMildred Armentrout, Clyde Roozc, Elizabeth (iilbert

SECOxn Row—Mildred Simpson, Hilliard McCaleb, Elsie Hanna, Edna King,

Ina Ellis, Ruth Schwtirtz

ROLL
M II.DRED ArMKN'I Korn
Norine Laker
Clyde ICjoze

Louise Lukoer
W'lxiERED Lurch
F.lsie I )ale
Louise Ed.i.is

I XA Ellis
Ruth Erohxbru.ht
Kathleex Garber
Elizabeth Gilbert
Katherine Glexx
Mary Goodmax
Ei.sie Hanna
Nelly Humphreys
T IELEN JEN XINGS
F',VELY N K EN N0X
I'inxA King

H A'l TiE King
Bernice Lint ii icum
Ruby Maydian
EmiIW iMcAl.LISTER
Hilliard IMcCaleb
Bea'i rice Nicely
Mary Belle O’Brien
iM II.DRED Patterson
Bertha P.axtox
Hazel Pfadt
Gertrude Sch w.m ,er

Bonxylix Simpson
iM 1LDRED S I M PSOX
Alice Smith
Vmri.inia Si.xea

Ruth Schwartz
Pauline Wolfe
Catherine Wood

Louise Wood

..OfeKl



Alice L. Edwards Club

RKADING FROM LEFT TO RKiHT

Fiks'i Row—Evelyn Ivennon, Catlierine Wood, Louise Ellis, Jeanne Comstock, Elsie I )alc,

Kathleen (iarher, V\ inifred Burch, Ruth I'.rgcnhright, Helen Jenniiygs,

Hazel I’fadt, Bernice Linthicum.

Sf.conii Row—Norine Baker, IMar^' Belle O'Brien, Mildred I’atterson, Alice Smith,
Bonnielyn Sim])Son, Mary (loodmau, Bertha I’axtou, Nellie llum])hries,

I’aulinc \\'olfe, Katherine Glenn, Gertrude Schwager, Louise WOod
StaniiiN(. at Rkar—Louise Burger

H tLLIAKI) McCaLKI!

Katherine (jLenn .

NttKiNE Raker

Jesse M. Uajimerly

President

/ dee-President

Seeretary- Treasurer
Teaelier

COLORS
( lyster-white Corti-yelldw

A KITCHEN PRAYER
Good 1 1 onsckccpiif/

May labor make me glad
;

Alay I ha\ e eyes tci see

Beauty iu this simple rocjm

W here 1 am called to lie.

The scent of clean hlue smoke,
'File old [laiis ])olished hright.

d’he kettles' chuckling joke,

The red flame’s lovely light.

Alay I ha\e wit to take

The joy that round me lies;

W hether 1 lirew or hake
Alay lahor make me wise!"



Commercial Class

READINC, FROM LEFT TO RIGHT

l-'iKST Row—J(,)yce Sliowaltcr, I )allas Hroughman, Thelma Fislier, IMarjorie Kidd, J.illiati

W’ooels, Lillian Childs, Ellis Hughes, Hubert Otten, Garland Lefflcr, Alary F. Rrown,

Helen Arritt, Rcssie Rollins, Alice Francis, E\a Harnsliergcr,

Marie Hall, Elizabeth Arritt

Sf.conii Row

—

Clauiline Ray, Ruth Swift, Mary Craft, Lelia Miller, Ida Vest, Idorothy Lawler,

Alma I )rcssler, L'na AlcCaleb, Ethel Lowman, Alary Smith, Kathleen Showaltcr,

Nellie Lugar, Alary Bennett, Alary Dane

'Phirii Row

—

Air. .Alien, F'orrest Kincaid, I )aisy Sartain, Elizabeth Bailey, Ellen Linthicum,

Elizabeth Hughes, W illiam Francis, Albert Gibson, Leola Chcnault, Gcrrctta Hcpler,

Lillian Thacker, Rebecca Skelditig, Roscoe Carter, Edward Bennett

The Cfunmercial Class is composed of both Juniors and Seniors who are

taking the twft-vear course in business instruction, and will prove valuable train-

ing for all those who will take up steno,gra])hic work in the future. The Com-

mercial class is truh' an asset to our school, and much of the otfreial typing of the

school is clone by the members of this class. Last but not least, the efficient

teacher. Air. Allen, is a general favorite.



Athle tics



Football Scores, 1928

The Valley llic.n hoys were not

in a class with tlie Covinj^hon ag^n'ega-

tion. Every man on the S(|ua(l was
nsed in this game.

Ronceverte Hjchi was onr oppon-

ent in this game, hnt Void and Illne

outplayed them more than the score

shows.

Clifton Forge High, onr great

rival, won one of the hardest fought

games in the history of either school.

Hlen.a \’i.sta was an easy victim

for the Covington lads; the second

string men were iila_\ed most of the

game.

Lynch

B

iRG High ontjilayed C. H.

S., piling 11 ]) 22 points in the hrst half,

hut not scoring in the second half.

C. M. S. Reserves gave the team a

hard scrap, lint by the means of a

safetv in the hnal jieriod C. 11. S. won.

A. M. A. Reserves iiresented a

much heavier team, hut a llashy of-

fense made the Covington hoys vic-

tors.

S. M. A. Reserves were beaten by

eleven fighting jilayers and two beauti-

ful runs for touchdowns from mid-

field.

Harrisonbi’rg High boys were not

able to cope with the strong running

attack hurtled against them.

In point of games won and lost, C.

11. S. leaves behind one of the finest

records ever made b\' a I’hie and (fold

eleven.

Opponents

i: =3

TOTAL

&



HL^(.tHES—Guaui)
For four years “Tiihby has lieen one of C'f>vin^ton’s mainstays on the forward wall. Starting out as a

j^uard in 1925, he was shifteil to tackle in 1920, hut was returned to ^iuard position in 1927-28. His play

has ))cen consistently of a liiiuh caliber, ])articularly on tlie defense, as he developed a habit of '^pendin^ a

considerable portion of his time over in the ojjponent’s backheld stopi)in" ])lays before they coubl get under

way. After four years of ff) 0 tball, “Tubby” is i)assing out of High School atldetics, and the gap which he

leaves between center and tackle will be extremely hard to lill.

P>AII.EY—Tacklf.

OTTEN—Tacklk
“Funy,” with only one year of experience be-

hind him, ushered himself into a regular i)Osition

at tackle. He was a sterling defensive man, break-

ing up many jilays behind the --icrimmage line. He
also i)ossessed that ([uality of being able to get

rough, a quality which is essential to any good

tackle. Otten was an all-round tackle. His i)er-

formance on the team this year won for him an

honorable mention on the mythical all-state team.

j\lr. Rice and .Mr. ^^ltchell liave been a very

necessary part of the football scjuacl. Always ])res-

ent regardless of rain or shine, mild or freezing',

these two well loved coaches have worked out each

afternoon, j>atient and untiring in their efforts to

make the C. FT S. s(iuad a winner.

h'or three years “Uuzz” has been an outstanding High School tackle with each season showing a sle-

dded improvement in his game. Roth offensively and defensively this lanky, shifty, hard-hitting lineman

has jilayed havoc with opi)osing teams. The 1928 season found Railey at his best, and his ])henomenal

play i)roved a feature of each of the nine games in which his team appeareil. Ira was unanimous choice for

captain of the team. an<l in this capacity he proved himself a (luick-thinking, cool-heatled leader. He wa^

characterized by his coach as one of the best cap-

tains he had ever seen in High School football.

Railey was ])laced on the second team of the all-

state S(juad selected by the coaches of the teams

jiarticipating in state league play, and had more
coaches seen him in action lie would undoiilitedly

liave been on the br>t.



I l-'.XX I X(;S— I I \i.i-r,Ac'K

Wiley is an example of wliat perseverence and experience will do for an athlete. In the fall of 1927 it

seemed impossible for him to j^et going, but he stuck to his guns and received his rewanl during the past

''eason. He developed into one of the finest interfering backs ever turned out at Covington. an<l this ability

to take out o])j)osing ])layer-s i)roved the way for touchdowns upon a numl)er of occasions. Jennings has

another year of football ahead, and we predict that opponents will realize that he is troul)le in large

<|uantities in l'>2'b

DUXIIRACK—Enii

Hilly's outstanding play at right end was one of the features of the 1928 campaign. Huring the ])re-

vious season he had been used as a substitute guard and showerl no excei)tional ability in that position.

W’hen shifted to end he immediately showed a vast imjn'ovement and opponents found it jiractically im-

I>ossible to gain through his position. His offensive i>lay is improving rapidly, and in addition to his work
as a wingman, he is the best i>unter on the s<iuad. This youngster will be heard from before he finishes his

High School career.

I ’El )i( ;n—

G

uaki)

“Spurg" i>ossesses the rather unusual ilistinction of winning a monogram in his first year on the High
School s<iuad. Jack i)layed either as a guard or as a tackle and put uj) a creditable performance in either

I)osition whenever he was called into action. This lanky athlete possesses a world of natural ability, and we
l)redict that another season will find him acclaimed an outstanding High School lineman.

A1 1 1.LER— Halfback

We introduce in this paragraph a top-notcher among High School backs, a sjjeed merchant extraordi-

nary. a trii)le threat i)erformer of high caliber, an excellent interfere!', and a l)ack whose deadly tackling

makes his defensive play a.s outstanding as his offense. “O. K." received honorable mention for all-state

honors as a reward for his last season's efforts. He was the chief scorer of his team. an<l his excellent all-

round play in every game of the schedule drew favorable comments from si)ectatf)rs, experts, ainl opi>onents

alike. Here is a youngster who possesses about everything that star backs need, and we expect to hear from
him when he stei)s out with some college si|uad.



I )l\ I St'OI.L—

C

kn i I'.n

This one hundred and thirty pounds of ti^lilin}^' Irishman entered tlie ;;ame at Staunton just after

l”'aiHlree liad received a broken lej^ and proved more than a match for his far lieavier ami much more ex-

perience<l opponent. “Pat" also i)ut up a creditable i>erformance in the Harrisonbnri^ ^mme and )>ids fair to

deveb)p into one fd' tlie best centers ever turned out at IF. S.

vS.M ri'! !— ( lUAKI)

I'ur three years “Pill" has been an outstandini^ ^u^ird, and his i>erfr)rmances of tlie past season won for

him an honorable meiitioit on the mythical all-state si|ua<l. “Pill" was an exceptionally fast chai'KinK line-

man and possessed that rather rare faculty of not only coming out in the interference l)ut of really clearing

the i)ath for the man with the ball.

REA—Exit

Por three years the lanky form of A. i^ea has been seen out on tlie left wing, and it is a known lad

that no great number of gains have been made by ojiponents around that left Hank'. Rea is unusual as High

School wingmen go, in that he is stronger on oitense than on defense. He has develoi)ed his offensive play

until there are few tackles whom he cannot box abine, leaving the wing liack to take out a secondary would-

be tackier. Rea has one more year of football, and we preilict for him a great season in l‘)20.

ERGENRRlGnT— HAi.MiACR

“Scruli." although in his first year in High School, bids fair to be an excellent footliall player. He has

all those (jualities which are re([uired to make a good backheld man. Carl is a fast, short, stocky fellow,

giving a good account of himself when he carries the ball. Carl was also an excellent defensive back, ami

took care of his i)Ortion of the backhebi, which all good backs do. He will be in his future years as good ;i

High School back as can be found.



jON KS—OUA in'ERI’.ACK

As a Held general wt are coiitideiit that “Ditz" is without a superior in X’ir^inia Mij^h School circles. A
keen student of the j^anie and i)OSsessing much natural football ability, Jones has developed into an unusual

High School tiuarterback. He is one of the best pass receivers in the state, in a<ldition to ranking as a

trii)le threat back who i)roved to lie trouble for all oppf)nents. In the open held he is excei)tionally shifty,

and as he picks up si)eed he will be valuable material on any college s<[uad. His defensive play stands out

no less prominently than his offensive. He was ^iiveii honorable mention on the mythical all-state team.

I\ACl I A L— (

'inARii

Kachal came to us in his Senior year from the High School at Uramweil. West X’irginia. Over in ihe

mountain^ of our neighboring state he ha<l ac<iuired two years of football exi)erience. Trom the first of the

season his defensive i>lay showe<l to advantage, while his work on the (»ffense imj»roved steadily throughout

the season. He has been used chiefly as a guard, but is also ca])able of giving a good account of himself in

the pivot jjosition.

1\( )( iEIvS— Kui.i.uack

Albert, although light for the fullback position, filled it in a very exceptional manner when called upon

to do so. Rogers is an excellent defensive back; his tackling, which was exhibited in (piite a few games,

was an outstanding <iuality. He also develoi)ed the art of blocking to a high degree and used it efficiently

in clearing the way for the bail carrier. In the next two years, much is expected of Rogers.

1 )KAC( )N—FlTLLliACK

‘J)eak’‘ develojjed into an unusually fine fullback during his first year in High School and in his iirst

season on the varsity S(]uad. Possessing a ty])ical fullback ]»hysi<iue and weighing 185 pounds, this boy

proved to be a terror as a line plunger as well as in backing up the line. “Five-Yard Deacon” became his

sobriquet, and he i)roved that it was not a misnomer. As an interferer, Deacon’s steam roller tactics cleared

the path for the ball carrier on many occasions. When he hits an oi)ponent a i)rotest is often ma<le against

allowing mallet locmmotives trt i)lay football.



COUliKN— H.M.i'iiACK

“Pink'’ has het-n tiie re<l-heacle<l liack of our s«ina(l for the i>ast two seasons. He is a ^ood defensive

man, and at times shows an uncanny al)ility of ehiding woidd-he tacklers. He has improved rapidly as a

hack, and in his remaining two years of Jligh School football great things are expected from tliis red-

headed youth.

aicCarthy—'I'ACK i.i-

“i\rac” was a hard-hghting Irishman, winning Ids letter in his Setdor year. He was a tall, rangy fellow

and when in the game he put all his strength in each play. He had that “Never-Say- 1 )ie’’ spirit, and each

play found him scrapi)ing and living uj) to his fighting Irisli name. “^Fac” was anotlier all-round fighting

tackle.

K 1 NCy\ 11)— 11 Aid-n.'\CK

Kincaid for the past three seasons has been a

great asset to our footliall teams. Although not a

dependable defensive back, he was, on tlie other

hand, (juite caitable of i)laying a brdliant offensive

game. He was one of those fast, shifty backs who
are entirely necessary to a winning football team.

Kincaid shouhl olitain great things next season.

FAUI )REE—Center

Faudree was shifted from guard to center in

order to fill the place of Captain Pob lirgenbright,

who was ineligible for this season. In this new
l)Osition he played a consistent game and made an

excellent showing until Hame Fortune in the form
of a Ijroken leg receive<l in the S. A. game,
ended his foot])all for the year.

i\Fr. Allen, with his splendid business ability,

has surely l)een tlie person most responsible for

the successful financial conditions f)f C. H. S.

Athletics. Edward Schuder, as assistant manager,
lias ably fulfille<l the j)OSt conferred ui)on him by
the student Ixxly.



C. H. S. Reserves

KEADIXC I'KOM LEFT TO RIOHT

I'Thst Row— Afr. .Mitchell, Albert Roircr'^, Carl Er;4enbrij.;ht. Harry McCarthy. Robert Thomas, Lawrence
Jlenson, Edward Scluider. Mr. Allen

Si-CuN'n Row— Charles Jackson. .Vdolphe Rachal, Jack Pe<ligo, Allan Rarnwell, W ill Radial, Robert Royd.

i^aul Coburn. Forrest Kincaid. Julian Holbert

A team is no lietter than its rescr\e strength. 'I'he Co\'ington High Reserve team de-

ser\es a lot of credit for its hard work during tlie past season. This aggregation of l)oys

will in the future lie rewarded for their hard work, and to it right now is due a lot (d ap-

]ireciation, for these hens had a great deal to do with the jierfecting of one of the Hold and

nine's best foothall teams in t'cars. This team consists of some hoys who won their moin.-

grams, hut were too light for the \ arsity joh. ( ire;it interest was centered in the Keser\ e

games and the student-li(;dy appreciated their showing in these games, in which they were

always :ig:iinst much heaxier opiioncnts.

( . H . S. IT’serx es 0

C . H. S. Resi rx es 0

( . H. S. Reserx es 12

. H . S. Reserx es IS

rirecnhrier High School (i

\ allex' High School

G. IM. S. Alidgets..

\'alley High School

0

7



Baseball

READIXC FROM LEFT TO RKillT

Imrst Row- Mr. Rice, (.)lin Miller. W'iley Jeniiinf.^s, ISoanlman IVj^iies, Hubert ( )tten, Hilly Duiilirack,

(iiisla Smith, Robert Hoyd, Muriel Smith, Leslie Famlree

Secokmi Row^—Jack Ledigo, Ray Rurger, Walker Hicks, Herbert Elliot, Tazewell Fowler, lT)y l^oole, Eddie Joiies

liiiRi) Row— Davis Driscoll, C'arl Er^enbright, Ferry Cushinj^, iLiynor Aiiucr, Clyde Folks, Marion Ray,

Herman Hicks, Mr. Mitcliell

llie Covington High Scinxjl haschall scjnad bids fair to l)e one of tlic l)est liastd)all teams
turned out hy C. H. S. for the past fi\e years, d'lie team lias \ery unusual hitting strength

and an infield which ]ilays air-tight hall. In the outer gardens we have some licet hall hawks.
Already this season the team has defeated one college cluh and is slated to jilay more games
with college teams. A hard schedule slanils before the team, and the student body feels con-

fident that it will meet all opponents with the old never-say-die sjiirit.

Covington H igh 18 \'allev High

Covington H igh 0 Clifton h\)rge High....

Co\ ington High 10 Aldcrson Junior College

Covington Higli 10 I’anw McClure High...

Annual Coi-.s to Press!



Basketball Team
READINC FROM LEFT TO RIOUT

Mr. .Mien. FFlward Sehiider, Rex Sh.'irin William .\del>’On, Hubert ( )tten, Ira Railey, Tack Pedigo,

Tazewell Fowder. ISill Smith. <*lin Miller. Herman ilicks

.At the heginiiitig of the season the J31uc and (lohi quint looked as if it were a State

cham|)ionsliii) team. Ineligibilities at the end of the first semester caused the loss of three

\arsit}’ men. This weakened the team at a crticial [)oint in the State championshi]) race. The

Gold and lilue fi\e were nosed out of the race by tbe fast Staunton High d'eam. Coach

Rice then built a team which kei)t u]) the rep of C. Id. S. by fighting and hard, clean playing,

btit, as Henry Timrod wrote, “There is no holier spot of ground than where defeated valor

lies.” The Gold and I’dtie won fi\e and hist six games.

C, H. S.

C. H. S.

C. H. S.

C. H. S.

C. H. S.

C. H. S,

C. H. S.

C. H. S.

C. H. S.

C. H. S.

W.

28 Ronceverte High 27

29 G. M. S. A'arsity 28

39 Valley High 6

26 Roanoke College Frosh 3(1

21 Lexington High 13

19 Ronceverte High 18

24 Roanoke College Frosh 30

19 G. Al. S. Varsity 38

15 .Staunton High 40

21 G. Al. S 41

.\XI) L. d'oURX.VMENT AT LeXINOTOX

20 R.-Af. Academy 29C. H,-S



Tam

I\i:ai)ini, I^’kom Lf.i- t to Ivk.h i

First Row—Mr. Allen, (iiista Smitli, All)ert Rogers, l)a\is Driscoll, Tazwell l^’owlcr,

.Mr. .Mitchell

Second Row—Billy Dunhrack, Harrison Jones, jack Pedigo, Harry .McCarthy, Leslie

Faudree, Wiley Jennings, Carl Ergenhright

'1'hird Row—Edward Lewis, Edward Schuder, Will Rachal, Olin Aliller

F'otiRTH Row— Hiihert Otten, Ira Bailej', Albert (iihson, Re.x Sharp

Olin Miller ....

GustA Smith . . .

Marry McCarthy

President

Vice-President

Seeretary and Treasurer

This organization is composed of the Itoys who have so well acquitted them-

selves in athletics that they have received the monogrrm of honor which Coving-

ton JJigh School presents to her best athletes. The yellow C on the blue sweater

represents the colors of our school, and it is with pride that our athletes wear the

colors.



Cheek Leaheks

Songs of the County

For we are students of old Covington Migh
And sure our l(we for her will never die

Althcjugh we all must leave her bye and hye;

And we will ever keep her praises to the sky.

And we will fight for her when e’er we can
For she’s the best old school in all the land

( )ld Ctjvington High School’s rep, we’ll never fear

Near us cheer. Rah! Rah! Rah!

Cheer for old Covington,

Covington must win.

Fight to the hnish,

Xever give in.

You do your best, lioys,

W e’ll do the rest, hoys

Covington must win today.

f.)ur High School days will so(jn be (iver

As fades the dusk of dying day.

Our closest fjonds must soon he broken
As through this world we wend our wa_\'

But yet! What ever be life’s fortune

Though friendshi])s fail and friends he few
We’ll love thee still our Alma Mater
Our dear old Cold and B>lue.



“In thk County Ali.E(,hany W'hkkk the Rivkk Jackson Flows”

'In the county Alleghany,

Where the River Jackson flows,

And the days are always very bright and gay;

Is the school we love the best.

Spite of all the others say.

And we’ll claim her colors for our own always.

Rah, Rah, Rah, for our High School

!

Cheer up comrades, do your best

!

For because we honor her

We shall on to victory g(j

With the C(flors of our dear old C'. H. .S.”
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Co-Hi Pep Club

keajunm; from left to rk.iit

First 1\(ju —Thelma Fisher, Elizabeth Hughes, Ellen I-inthicum, Elizabeth Hailey, Ira Bailey, Rosa Schwager,
Ellis Hughes, Eleanor Owens, Lillian Alexander, Melissa Catlitt, Robert Boyd,

Daisy Sartain, Harry McCarthy, \’irginia Halsey, Jack Pedigo

Secon'ii Row— Mable Craft, Lillian Childs, Marjorie Kidd, Arthur Rea, Lillian Woods, Ceraldine Rose,
Mary Sue Hudnall, Charles Huffman, Ma,garct Nichols, Mildred McCormick, Lelia Miller, Robert Tbomas

TtiiRti Row—Virginia Schinader, Hazel Bazzarre, Othelia Powell, Mary Frances Brown, Mildred Armentrout,
\’irginia Rea, Ralph Schuder, (Insta Smith, Leslie h'andree

FoUHTtt Row—Kathleen Showaltcr, Mary Ellen O'Brien, Bernice Linthicnm, Alice Smith, Ina Ellis, Lucy
Young, Helen Jennings, Forrest Suti)hin, Tazwell Fowler, Haskin Little, Harvey Walton, Olin Miller

Fiftm Row— Mr. Allen, Bessie Rollins, Willie Francis, Mary Smith, Louise Weikel, Helen Arritt, Raynor
Ayers, W ill Rathal, (leitrude Schwager, Evelyn Kennen, Berry Cushing, Paul Coburn, Thurmon

Hieronimns, Harrison Jones, Carolyn Ham, Lillian Hite, Edward Schuder, Walter Hicks,
Clarence Harris, Raynor Agner, Ray Burger, Rex Shar]!, Adolph Rachal

F.u.is Hubhfs .

Rosa .Schwaber
Et.eanor Owens

OFFICERS
President

Vice-President
Secretary and Treasurer

FACULTY ADVISERS
.Mr. .\lli-:n AIk. Curfman

I'liis cltil) is the first attempt made to organize all the “Old Faithfuls” of C. H. S. into

a lively, pc]ipy organization for the purpose of forming a group which can handle student

affairs efficiently, projierly, and willingly. Each memher is jiledged to do anything in his

power for the good of the school. The cluh has charge of all elections for offices per-

taining to athletics, supertises all school plays, and promotes the writing of school songs

and’ yells, d'his is the first v'car of the cluh and it is exjiccted to hecome one of the most
popular and successful which the 3cht)ol has yet developed.



Debating Club

KEADINC FROM LEFT TO KICHT

Fikst R(n\—Edward I’rook, i'orrest Siitpliin, Raid Eowman, Will Radial, Virginia Schnunler, Ailnlphe

Radial, Afr. Cuilman, Miss Crawford, honald Hunt

Seconm) Row—Haskin Little, Ralph Sdinder, C harles iluffnian, Renjamin Hoiiff, ICohert I hoinas, Rebecca

Skelding, Evelyn Kennon, (lertrude Schwager, Margaret Otten, Mary Helen Lip'>coinb

TniKD Row— Harry McCarthy, Allan Rarnwell, Rilly d hacker, Martin (loodman, Tazewell Fowler,

Elizabeth Arritt

OFFICERS
Adoi.ph Rachai

ViKC.lNIA SCHMAIIKK

Wll.L Kachai

Paul Low man

I’ri'sidi'itt

I "icc-l’rcsidcnl

Secretary

/ reasurer

FACULTY ADVISERS
M iss Ckawkokii Mr. Luki'm an

The Deliating ( lull is pnihahly tlie most important cluh in the school since it dexelops

the all important ahility for jinhlic sjieaking. The clnh will concern itself with ilchates on

measures of importance to the nation, and at present has the subject of the feasibility of

the County Manager Form of (Government before it for debate. Moreoxer, the club will

seiwc the double jiurpose of not only dexeloping the student’s imhlic speaking ability, but

also of keeping them in touch with current events of the nation. .Surely the club has a

broad scope for development and a bright outlook for the future.



Dramatic Club

KI-:AI)lX(i FROM LEFT I'O KILHT

I'Tkst Row—

M

iss StringtVlIow, Woods, Ellis Hughes, Elizabeth Hughes, Miss McCoy, Miss Hamnierley

Secoxii Row—

M

ary liennett, Alice l-'raiicis, Marjorie Kidd, Virginia Jialsey, Ida Vest, Lillian Childs,

Helen Jennings, Ileatrice Nicely, llernice Linthicum, 'riielnia I'isher. Ellen Linthicnin

TniRi* Row— Kathleen tlarher., Nellie Lugar, (leraline Rose, Mary Sue Hudnall, Lucy Young, Mildred
McCorniich, N'irginia Rea, Ina Ellis, Joyce Showalter, Lna McCaleh, Hazel liazzaree,

Rosa Schwager, Elizabeth Hailey

I'ovKTti Row'—Eva Harnsberger, llessie Rollins, Kathleen Showalter, IMary Belle O’Brien, Mary Smith,
Helen Arritt, Lonisc WeiUel. Ruth Schwartz, Lillian Hite, Mildred Simpson, Edna King, Elizabeth

(iilbert. Ruby ,Maydian, iMary Craft, Hattie King, .Marian Thacker, Clyile Booze, Elsie Hanna

l-'irTii Row— Betty -McDaniel, Winifred Burch, Ethel Jennings, Elizabeth Cover, Hilliard JlcCaleb, Leola
Chenault, Caridyn Ham, Harrison Jones, Ira Bailey, -Arthur Rea, Davis Driscoll, Leslie Faudree,

Ray Burger, -Albert Rogers, Eddie Jones, Walker Hicks, Harvey Walton, Raymond Null

OFFICERS
President

Viee-Fresident
Seeretary and I'reasurer

FACULTY ADVISERS
-Miss H.\.m .Ml:Kl,^ .\l iss .Si ki Nid-ELLow

.\l iss M cCo'i'

Here we have the instrument uf Sliakesjiearc in a muclern form, where each student

who thinks he or she has any talent as an actor or actress will lie given a chance to prove

it during the coming term. There have keen many school jilays during the past, and some
of them excellent, hut this cinh is the first organized attempt along that line. 'I’he cinh, as

it continues to dcwelop, will jircsent plays during chajiel exercises, and finally, in com]iany

with each of the other cluhs, will give a demonstration of it’s ability to the imhlic. The
cluh will he a new and jileasant form ol fli\ersion from the regular school routine which

should insure its success.

I-J.IZAIIEITI Hci.hks
L ii.r.iAN W'oons . . .

.

F-i.i.is Hli.hes . . . .



The Glee Club

READINC FkO^r LEI-T TO RIOUT

I‘'iK.ST Row— Elizal)ctli liailey, Ellen Linthicum, Mr. Rcildick, Miss C'ollins, Ruth Swift, l)aisy Sartain,

Mr. Mitchell. Melissa Catlett, jack I’e<li^o, Margaret Nichols

Seconh Row—Mabel Craft, ()thelia I’owell, Helen Dickson. Mary h'rances I’.rown, Mary Dame,

Marguerite Dilliard, Louise Lowen, Claudine ICay, Miles Revercoml), Lelia Miller

'raiKO Row— Frasier Smith, Paul Coburn, Thurman Heiiauiimoiis, d'helma Fisher, Jane Entsminger, Julia

Jlowers, Lillian Alexander, Edna Sartain, Ruth Ergenbright, (iusta Smith, tleretta Nejiler,

Charles ]..eape, C larence llarri.s, Kennetli Harmon

J'oUKTii Row—C lyde Folks, I.ionel Rarbee, llazel Martin, Louise Woods, I’ebe Russell, Norine Raker,

J’atsie King, Madeline McCummins, Mary Craft, Louise Levisay, Dorothy Richardson,

Raymond Kincaid, (.)lin Mdler, Edward Rennett, Homer Humiihries

F'iftii Row— Robert R>oyd, Retty Roswell, Louise Ellis, Alice Smith, Hazel Rfa<lt, Miblred Patterson.

Virginia Renson, Dallas Rroughman, Edward Schuder, John Hamlett, Paul Stull, Wiley Jennings

Sixth Row—Thomas Hregg, Jack (lilmore, Ray Fleironimous, F^rancis Smith, Roy Poole, Rerry Cushing,

P*oardman Pegues, Hubert ()tten, Rilly Dunbrack

FACULTY ADVISERS
M ]ss Coi.i.i \s AIkv Ivi'.ihuci^

'I'lie (ilec Club bas l)et‘n turmed scarcely Iwd montbs, and yet it seems to be ])er1()rming

its idirposc, wbicb is to train and make good singers of tbe High Sebool talents. Indeed,

organization, if it continues, will greatly count towards making tbe cbai)el exercises a real

]ileasure. Tbe club seems to be the most iiopular in school, since part of tbe members bad

to Ire transferred to some ol tbe other clubs to make tbe i)roi)ortion more e(|ual
;
boweeer,

the club is still sufficiently laiygc and bids fair to meet all exi)ectations.



The Literary Club

THE LINE-UP

I' IRST liow— ( )tho llayiuakcr. ( ieorge Hickman, -Mary (joodnian, Lucille Robinson, ^laric Hall, Catherine

Wood, Hcen Thacker, Thelma Hawkin.s, Jeanne Frances Comstock, hdsie Hale

Second ]C)W—Raymond Hickman, Hiigli .Mc.-Mlister, Mildred Armentront, llertha Paxton, Tonnylin Simiison.

Hallie .Mundy, Mr. Williamson, Joe .Spitler

J’niRD Row—Snowilon Thomson, ( lyde hokes, Xellie Humphries, I)olores llridget, Pauline Wolfe,

Katherine (lleiin, Mildred (iraham, \'irginia Sixeas

OFFICERS
J.\.MES JdKD.'VX

l-j.SIE D-M.E

JiccxNi-: Fk,\xcks Co-Mstock

Thf.lm.\ H.^wkixs

FACULTY ADVISERS
M iss Di)C(,htv -Mil M ILI,^.^.\ISox

The Literary Club is the forum where all of the literary critics will assemble to discuss

great works of literature, lives of famous authors, and the history of literature. Ihe work

<jf the dull will he dit ided into three divisions, thus providing for each one’s likes and dis-

likes. The club involves the study of one of the most im])ortaut of High School courses

in one tif the most jileasant forms, and therefore will proliahh' give the students a new

interest in this subject.

President

Viee-President

Scerctary

Treasurer



Orche^ra

Jack (iiLiioKE Fiano

loiiNNY Hanna Sa.vaplioiic

John Turner Tnmipct

Raynor 1.. i\YERS, Jr / "lolln

Georc'.e Ham / ’iohn

Howard I )a\ is / 'iolin

P'llis Huches Ikuijo

Miles Revercomb Traps

The high school orchestra lias been practicing for only a short while, and _\et

it recently took over the whole chapel exercise, and will continue to do the same

two days a week here-after. The instruments include a piano, a saxaphone, a

trumpet, three violins, a banjo, and traps. The orchestra seems to he more than

popular with the students and will jirohahly merit their apiilause as it continues

to improve under the direction of the talented local bandmaster.



Ye Pioneer’s Diary

SEPTEAIHER

17
—"Yc whu enter here lea\e all !u)])C behind” ’cause scliool starts

with a liang and a whoopee. 'I'he thrilled Freshmen find that .Vlge-

lira isn’t so difficult after all with Aliss Striugfcllow- as teacher.

_ __ _ 19—Roys getting in shape for the hig season.

Miller bids fair to he the liero of the (.’. H.
S. squad. Raile}' is acting cai)tain owing to

Ergenhright’s departure from the ranks.
28— C. H. S. plays \'alley High. ’V\'e win the first

game of the seastin by the score of 36-(i. Some
beginning, eh?

OCTOREK
3—Coeington High defeats l\once\erte ligh in an exciting game with

11

—

Enthusiastic ])ep meeting held in preparation tor the Clifton game, (lee, the bon-fire

reall}' was hcjt stuff! And the snake dance!
12

—

C. H. S. plays (^lifton Forge! Our boys take the short end c.d a 13-6 count. Such a

life! .Vt least, we know our boys iilayed a chan honest game!
13

—

Senior Class elects .\nnual Staff. 'I'he Fditor-in-Chief, .\rt Editor, and Rusiness Man-
a,gcr are all girls. 'I'o break the monotony the Editor is a boy. Flere’s hoping w’c’ll ha\e
another w inner

!

17—Mauck starts bis asinine anarch_\-. Ye diarist notices that the stink bombs are plentiful,

and we fear for the future.

19— (,’. 11. S. pla>s Ruena \'ista. W’e are \ ictorious again. .\ud how! Score 7-0.

26— Halloween l’art_\ gi\ en the .Seniors by the .Soiihomores. ( diosts, fortune-telling, and
cuts.

27—Some few students journe_\’ with the boys to Lynchburg. 'I'he boys go out of their

class and Class High gi\es them a 22-0 pasting, but better luck next time.

NO\'K.\l RFR

2

—

Ye diarist sami)led some of the I tomestic .Science biscuits. .Still managing to percolate!

3

—

Fast game with (1. .\l. .S. keseiwes. Score: H. S. 2— ( 1. .M . S. 0.

9— .\. M. .\. is defeated 8-0 b\' our team.

12

—

.Mr. Reddick should be given great credit for the splendid .\rmisticc Ha}' program which

he |)resented toda}'.

13

—

.S. .M . .\. defeated 13-0. Leslie b'audree breaks his leg. Mr. Mitchell is with him through

it all.

19— Kent Marshall produces big ex|)losion in Chemistr}- “lab.” (ireat excitement, especially

when Mr. Mitchell tuinounced that he’d he collecting a lahorator}' fee soon.

2(.l—Ren Houff announces that when he gets to be a .Senior he is .going to call himself “min-

ute” hecause minutes always pass.

23— Harrisonhurg High is defeated 9—2 in last game of the season.

28
—

'rhanksgi\'ing holidays begin! I’lenty of turkey and mince pic.

HECEMRER

2—.School again after holidays.
7—.\nti-toxin Day. .Many faint and .Mr. .Mien carries out Leola

(. henault. (.loing some !

10—Raskctball team liegins practice.

12—IMr. Curfman set tliis for 100 per cent da\'. d'oo sad they weren’t
all as good as the .Seniors.



21_C(i-lli Pep Club renders an cnjnyalile program in auditorium. The

male memhers of the faculty make liig hit with singing of “Sweet

,\deline.” d'he faculty graciously presents student body with de-

licious chocolates. Christmas Holidays hegin,

J.XNLWRY

2—School starts again, and Senior rings are

broil,ght in. W'onder why the Seniors arc

getting such a rush !

5—Heavy snows and then freezing, (ireat sport tor the Seniors to

watch the poor “lictims” who cross the street and "I b'aw Hown
and Co lloeim.”

11— I'drst haskethall game ol the season. Ron-
cewerte defeated in last i|uartcr. Score 28-27.

13—IMr. Reddick tells (.lUS Smith that he had better hurry hack 1 rom
an errand or he’ll miss something he’ll like. (tUS is another Mis-

sourian ’cause he simjily said “Aw, I don’t lielicve him.’’ Mr. Liirl-

maii assails our W'ashiiigton and Lee sheiks who strolled ahout the

halls.

18—C. H. S. plays Creenhrier. Some disiuite o\er score which was
30-29 in favor of Greeiilirier. ^I hey w'ere ofheial winners, hut C.

H. S. was the actual winner.
24-25—4'he faculty and many High Schoid students iiresent “Marrying

Marian” for the henelit ol the .\thletic .Xssociatioii. .\t last, we
are out of debt. Thank you, faculty! .And, oh, yes, what di

Ellen say her amhition was?
26—A’alley High defeated by the o\ erw helming score of 36-(i.

FEBRl’.XRY

1-9— E.xam. week! “Lives of great men oft remind us”—yes, hut how
could wc lire through such things?

13—Glee, Iframatic, Dchating, and Literary societies are organized.

'I’hcse arc certainly needed and we hope they will he appreciated.

16—Valentine i>arty given by the Seniors makes a hig hit with Sophomores.
22

—

Juniors wclc<ime Freshmen with a George Washington parti’. .\nd the hoys do the

shag! ban you heat it?

23

—

Lexington High meets a sad defeat ;it the hands of our “Rlue and (lold.” Score—26-15.

\FARC 11

2—“(justjf Gossipers” put on in chapel to e.xcitc interest in the sale of .Annuals.

4

—

Radio established in auditorium for benefit of listeners in for inauguration of Hooxer.
Suddenly the surprised student body heard Mr. Reddick yell “whooiiee,” and we knew
that “]). L.” had g(.)tteu there.

5

—

New song hit in C. H. S.—The Girl 'I'hey Lo\e—the winner of beauty contest. Won't

there he excitement until the annual comes <iut?

7— Memory books arriic lor Seniors I rom Roanoke College. Some
ambitions among the hoys who write such as follows, “good shag
dancer,” “sultan of a turkish harem,” “atheist,” and you’d he sur-

])riscd at some of the otliers.

10

—

Student council meets for the second day in succession. Poor
culprits! Should he nice, naiyghty hoys.

11

—

Start taking calisthenics. Can you imagine the “awkward siiuad?”
Surely, ’cause all of ’em are awkward.

15—W illiam .Adelson and Ellis Hughes take comi)etiti\C' examinations
on “ eague of Nations.” Here’s hojiing “Rill” and “'ruhliy” will

see “Gay Paree.”

17—The student body lotc on statistics for Annual. Alore suspense!

22—Washington and Lee Tournament in which our hoys participate. Score—R. M. .A. 29—C.

if. S. 20. We expect to hear great stories from the ho3'S when the}' come hack.



APRIL

Nor
a.,13

1—(^ur Kaster b()li(la>' and it wasn’t .Xpril Fcml oitlK-r.

3—Ton sad that we lost to Clifton in the haseliall game, hut the reacting was fairly good,

h— Freshmen entertain the Juniors. It i.s rumored that sexeral of the Senior girls are

dating \\

.

and L. hoys. C. H. S. hoys must he losing out.

9—.\lderson Junior COllege defeated with a score of 10-3.

P 11—Lost, strayed or stolen. Miss Mcho^-’s brand new fountain )ien 1

I

And then we ha\e the honor system in C. H. S. Maybe Trehngh
! can find it.

17—Orchestra and male iirogram make big hit. Mr. Curfman is really
' bringing out the masculine talent ot our school. Especially did we

enjoy Charles Leape’s piano solo. Keep the goofl work up, ho_\ s !

OoUNCll-
;

19—.-\nnual goes to Press and wasn't the staff glad wdien we hid gooil-

1

the last of worry? Tyiiists were glad, too, and don’t mean
maj'he, either.

26—O H. S. societies have public meet. Won't we feel inoud when the Rachals, Hill .\del-

son, and \'irginia Schmader make the tri|> to the Cni\ersitv to represent the Debating

Club.

.M.\Y

1—Great May L)ay e.xercises, and all the trimmings.
3— Rehearsals for Senior plar', “Seventeen,” and won’t we he smart then

17—Exams begin for Seniors. Some of them are already getting nervous. I wonder why!
2J3—(larden Partv given to the Senior Class by the "Hill Students.” (jee, weren’t these

swell looking dresses and flannels? Without a doubt the Senior Class strutted its stuff.

JCNE

1

—

Junior-Senior party—a huge success and, my, hut the Seniors had
a wonderful time.

2

—

Haccaleaurate Night. Senior Class aiipreciated and enjoyed hear-

ing for the last time in their High School days their beloved Mr.
Hlack.

3

—

Class Night! The i>lay "Seventeen” was a brilliant success.

4

—

commencement—"Our High School rlavs vvill soon be over.”





Ann Bailey

m*'. youth of toda_\' craves excitement, lawful and

otherwise, and the news[)a])ers are filled daily with

the adventures, exploits, and crimes of twentieth cen-

tury youth. Not so long ago the daily reviews chron-

icled the deeds of the l)ohl)ed-haired bandit, and the respectful

folks of our county sat hack in open-namthed astonishment, and

marveled at the daring of those "modern girls,” but we wonder if

they have tlnjught back to Alleghany’s early settlers. For in Alle-

ghany was found, around 1767, an outstanding woman character

who rode, killed, and avenged. Marvelous tales have been told of

the exploits of this woman who scalped Indians, defied death, and

married three times. The bravery of Ann Bailey has Iteen given

to us in the account of her relief of I'ort Lee where now stands

the ca])ital of W est X’irginia. The Indians surrounded the fort

and the gun powder gave out, so our heroine rode f)ut on her

black horse and came back soon with a supply of gunpowder.

Ifven at forty-three the endurance and vitality of our famous

character was not decreasing, but al)le to meet an\' situation. The

women of Alleghany have a];])reciated this brave ancestor for they

have erected a monument to her memor}’ on the Hot Springs

Road. Indeed "Mad” Ann Bailey was a picturesque figure in her

riding breeches, mcjunted on her black horse, “Pool.” She was a

woman who drank often, swore constantly, and lived to the last in

a log hut with no comforts and few necessities. At the age of

eighty-three Alleghany’s brave, uncultured yet charming first

woman bandit passed on.



I



Katherine Van^avern

3MANCI"' and realism have been combined in the his-

tf)ry of the hrst woman of Alleghany who came with-

in the borders for the purpose of imparting knowl-

edge to the children of the four families who lived in

the district which is now called Clifton Forge. Katherine Van-

stavern, although harel_\' known to many inhaldtants of our pres-

ent county, had her earl_\- history tilled with as many thrills and

adventures as an}- modern girl of today. The legend goes that

Aliss Vanstavern had an admirer, a graduate of William and

Alary, and incidental!}' a brave and daring hero for his lady-love.

One day as the pretty teacher went about her tasks, five Indians

arrived on the scene, and kidnapped her. h'ortunately her lover

was near-by, as was to he expected, and rushed in to save her.

True to movie tyi)e, the pair became engaged, but the Indians

determined to secure the }-oung lad}- f(jr themselves, so once again

they made an attempt to kidnap her. Once more, our hero, Harry

Gorman, appeared on the scene and bravely rescued his fiancee

from the redmen. An immediate marriage followed. The Indians

had been wounded and some of their number killed, and so they

gave up the attempt, and returned to their wigwams and squaws.

We hope that the bride and gnjom lived haiiiiily ever after as the

hero ai-id heroine do in all fair}- stories and legends. Thus is

recorded Alleghany’s first schoohna’am.
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Ann Royall

\'MR a luindred year> ago Alleghany laid claim to a

writer of fame and authority; she was no (Jther than

Ann Royall. .Vnn began life as a shy violet type of a

girl with clear lilue e_\'es, and a [jleasing personality,

hut she was destined for higher things than a simple domestic life

in the hills of "( )le” Virginia. a stroke of Fate this shy, re-

ticent maid met her future husband. Major Royall. It is said

that probably /\nn Ro\'all never to('jk a word (.)f advice from an\’

human e.xcept her husband, and every word he mentifuied was

law to her idolizing heart. Her devotion lasted through his last

illness to his death, and then the old shy, reticent, side (jf Ann’s

character fled, and in its place came bitterness, and cruelty, and

stubborness. In 1817 Ann Roy all began her travels and for years

she traveled e.xtensively, drinking in the adventures and customs

which came her way, and linall}' in 1824 she j)ul)lished her hrst

bo(jk. Life, Maiiiiers, and Customs in the United States. Pos-

sessed of a surprising energy and unconqueralde determination,

this Ijrave woman set up her own ])rinting ])ress in \\’ashingt()n

at the forced inconvenience of removing her sink', made enemies

by the scores because of her scornful speech, was admired b\’

young men, and was persr)nally acquainted with every President

from Washington to Lincoln. Always frank aiifl sincere this

"lighting” .Mleghanian worshi])ped Hod in the sanctuary of her

own home but never with the crowfls. The key-word to her char-

acter is endurance and she lived true to it as a true Pioneer.
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Miss Alleghany

1 -LI'XjI I AN Y’S l)eautiful and famous' women have

not all lived in the pa.st, and so there comes to us the

realization that the county ]if)ssesses toda_\' the same

glory and }'outh as in the days of "AJad Ann” Bailey

and the savage Indians. Ileauty contests, that hane of the guile-

less shepherd Paris, and the ultimate aim of all womanhood, hold

the spotlight throughout the world today. The glorifying of the

American woman has its attendant circumstances. Dress has

changed; so have the dainty little mannerisms of yester-year.

The spirit of our own 'A’irginia Lady" is incarnate t<xlay. She

lives and moves in old .\lleghany. Mis> Alleghan_\' can never die.

Leauties come and go; this “Sweetheart of Our Hills” goes on

forever. As the years move onward, and the beauties and charms

of youth graduallv one bv one take their de[>arture, the eternal

spirit of youth will adaj)! itself, and Alleghany shall never fear

that with the passing of one generation, the old enthusiasm and

glory shall fade, for “vouth is eternal,” and the charm and beauty

of Alleghanv'’s women are as evddent as in the i)ioneer days, the

bravery and daring are not decreasing, Imt rather the world is

witnessing the suijreme height of American womanhood. All the

daring and glorv of "IMad ,\nn” Hailev is combine<l with the grace

and beauty of charming Katherine X’anstavern in the modern

women of Alleghany. Thus we hail the eternal grace and beauty

of "Miss .\lleghany.”





Endword

.Viiother year haN taken its ni,t;ht, and youth has seen many marvelous things

accom])lished in the area of Alleghany. ( Ireat men c(jme and go. and so do classes,

llefore one realizes it, the few >hort years have vanished and each year new

idaK, new friends, and new jdaces creep in. ( )ften the things of youth are for-

gotten, civilization is ever advancing, and the lu.xuries of yesterday are the neces-

sities of toda}', Init man goes on, adapting himself to new situations and to new

customs, and striving ever to make the most of his time and op])ortunities. As

Alleghany has advanced from a fort surrounded hy hostile Indians and dense

forests to a modern county with modern facilities and her famous Midland Trail,

so will we advance. "And in every trihe men shall llourish hy jiraiseworthv deeds,”
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To Our Advertisers

Ci\ilization is advancing in leaps and Ivounds,

and the commercial and industrial world of today

is realizing' the imjvortance of advertising. To
y(.)u who have so kindly befriended us by help-

ing to make our year book a hnancial success

we can onlv say “we thank you, and may |)ros-

perity he your lot.”

—The Staef.



The Parker Department Store
INCORPORATKD

COVINGTON’S BIGGEST and BEST STORE

— Phone 140-

Covinf!;lon Virj!;inia

I’coplc want what the\' have always wanted --\''A1.LM''.

tor their MC tNh'N'. In this day of blatant advertising',

the public is u]) in the air; people are a hit doubtful of what

a dollar is worth. Its u]) to US as reliable merchants,

to keep a h'lNlf SIfNSE OF VAFUF. and to IIOFI) THIf

CONFIDFNCF OF FOFKS WHO ITAVF TRUSTFI)

US. We follow the ,t;'ood old reliable svsteni of merchan-

dising'. We study our customers and their needs. We

kee]) in close communication with the markets. Wld US If

OUR KNOW FlfDOlf OF ROTH TO T!UV h'OR AS

FITTFF AS I’OSSIRFF THF SORT Ob' HOODS

OUR PFORFlf W'lFF WANT AND Wlf WANT

EVlfRYTHlNH AT A FAIR PRICF.

PAY THE CASH AND PAY LESS

—





Marjorie had a little lamb

Given her to kee]),

It followed her around until

It died from lack of sleej).

Miss iJouj^dity :

“
‘Mike,’ how do _\'ou

deline ignorance?”

“Mike” Hanna: “It’s when you don't

know something, hut someone buds it

out.”

Mr. Reddick: “VVliat is one-halt of

two ?”

Martin (foodman: "Two.”

“Kit” lleironimus: “Three.”

Mr. Reddick: “Who'll make it four.''”

Lillian isn’t so dumh, hut she still be-

lieves that “l)uni|)er cro])” has something
to do with traffic and ])edestrians.

J. S. MATHERS

CGNTRACTt )U

ANJ)

E N G 1 N hi hi R

Covingt(.)n X'druinia

The Silver Arrow
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Sandwiches Drinks

iy4 MILES EAST OF COVJNGT(.)N ON T1 1 hi MIDLAND TRAIL
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THE

CITIZEN’S

NATIONAE BANK

THE

COVINGTON

NATIONAE BANK

I'Jeanur had a littif lanih,

It drank S(jnie i^asolinc,

And then it wandered near a hre,

And since has not l)enzine.

Miss Strinj^'fellow : "I'he photo,tfraphs

never d(j me jnstice.”

Mr, Pete (ire)'; “You want nierc\'.

iKjt justice, dear.”

A4r. Williamson (in history chiss) :

“Wdio sailed the ocean hlue?"

“Chink” Jackson: "That’s one of the

questions 1 don’t understand.”

Ifllis Hughes: “Have you ever loved

before ?”

Betty Bailey: "No dear, 1 have often

admired men for their intelli,qence, cour-

aj^e, stren,qth, and good looks; but with

you, dear, it is all love, nothing else.”

COM PCI M I-: N T ,S

0 F

THE

PEOPLE’S

BANK



WHAT PRICE—SAFETY
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“^-i ll oniuii is Known by the Husband She Keeps"

'FUAT CHAT YOU TURX TO LOOK AT OX THE STREET-HEAD

UP, SHOULDERS HACK, SURI-: OF' 1 1 1 MSELI<'—KNOWS FROYI

ILXPIHHEXCE THE A’ALUl-: OF

MASTER CLEANERS

530 -Main Strcft

TRrCKS RUN DAILY TO HOT SPR1N(;S

Clifton F'oiTe, VS

I’hoiK- 32S

214-216 Court Street Co V i n ton ,

\''
i rgi n i a

I’lione 12f)

Sanitary Cleaning and Pressing Works



COM PLIM ENTS

O F

Tlellleton and Companij

COVINGTON : : VIRGINIA

C. ti. La Rue

(;eneral iNsi range—

C( )V1N(:T( )N, X'lKClNIA HOT Sl’KINCS, VIR(;iNIA

Phone 143

\ oil are liisiireil if I Insure You





r>ill Adelson : “Don’t be a fool.”

Vir^'inia Schmader : “VVliat’s tlie mat-

ter ? Do you have a monopoly on the

business ?”

“llu/.z” Hailey: “I’ve never seen such

dreamy eyes.”

hdlen Linthicum: “You’ve never

stayed so late before.”

Little Seymour asked sister what was

the difference between their dog and

Mars, to which Ylary rei)lied : “Well,

we know our dog is inhabited.”

“Ditz” Jones: “Dear, 1 love terribly.”

Marjorie Kidd: “You certainly do!”

B. BROOK
The I louse of Square Dealiiiq

WE (I.O'I'IIK Till'. I'AMll.Y COMimiiTK

't on Can I’ay More Hut

^ (>u Can't Huy Hetter

A CALL Wll.l.

CO.WINCL YOt’ THAT

OCR STaTKMLNTS ARI-: KKHIT

Hrook Huildmg

Covington : : Virginia

C O M P 1. [ M K N T S

O F

Campbell’s Jewelry Store

sal isfird riislom ars

Hhone 444

Covington

21 S N. Ma])le Avenue

: : Virginia

w !: CARR^• A.\ L'I’-T( )-DATI'. s'iock of

WATCHES DIAMOINDS CLOCKS



C o M I’ L I M E N T S

0 F YOU R

N E Vv V K 1 i: N I) S

Indu^rial Rayon Corporation

Cleveland, Ohio Covington, Virginia



G. T. Fridley
PLUMBING AND HEATING

liATliE IN A COZY P.ATIIROOM nv INSTALLING

RADIATOR HEA r aind GOOD PLUMBING EIXTURES

-I’lione 248-

C<n inplon \’in’ini;i

The BEEHIVE

is seUin,^' tlu' ])acc' with llie latest st_vles in

Ladies’, Misses’, and Cliildreii’s

DRESSES

AND

POYS’ CLOTH I NG

priced to nioz’c them quickly

CLIEE DRUG CO.

|'
1 1 !•:

r.-l-G

STOKE

Tliree C<.)nij)etent ! )rng_i;ists

In ( )ur Prescri])tion

I )e])arlment

l.OOK TIIF.M OVER NOW

ijcl to knozv us

The BEEHIVE

,118 Main Street

Covington : : X'irginia C lit ton Eorge A'irginia



We^ Virginia Pulp and Paper Company
COVINGTON
VTRGINIA
MILL

MANUFACTURERS

OF

HIGH GRADE HOOK and CRAFT PAPERS

-OCATION OF MILLS

Mfclianicsville, N. ^’.

Williamsburg, Pa.

Tyrone, Pa.

Piedmont, A\'est \'a.

Luke, Maryland

Covington, Va.

Cass, West Va.

Spruce, WTst Vba.

2i)() Fifth Avenue

New York

SALES OFFICES

SM) Market Street

.San Francisco

Sherman & Polk .Streets

Chicago



S -Slie was only a banker’s dan,filter, but, ?

S oh, liow' she conld liold tlieir interest. 1

1 1
® Helen Jennings: “I've just come >

1
RATTERY D

|
§ from tlie beauty j>arl(n‘.”

|

g Leola Chenaull : “Too bad \’ou didn’t
|

1 246TH COAST ARTIEI.ERY I

s get waited on.” i

I ( 1 larbor 1 )efense ) ®

® Mr. Allen: “Mow do \'oii determine
|I 1

» what kind of colic a horse has.''" Ii 1
» “Hal)}’" Hickman: “Ask him- -don't |

g be so bashful.” S
1

VIRGINIA NATIONAL GUARD
|

g nim Adiller: “1 think Heretta is one §
1 1

^ of the most level-headed girls 1 l<now."
|

g Willey Jennings: “So do 1.
1 just

|
1

You are invited to investigate the s

» noticed how llat her head reallv is."
|j

adxantagesof enrollment ®

§ Lelia Miller: “Melissa, how do \ou
|1

in Alleghany’s ( )\\n §

g suppose our football teams ever get
|

g clean?”
|

§ Melissa Catlitt: “l)on’t be silhr \\'h;it
|

S do you suppose the sci'ub teams are for?”
p

i ( )rganization »

1
(; A S 0 L I N E

1 1

1
SERVICE

1 1

1
STATIONS 1

1

1
ONE AND TWO 1

1

1 I
1 R. A. STOUGHTON I

» Co\ ington :: \'irgiuia
|5 C(mlrartin<i; engineer §

1
i
i Covington : : \'irginia S

1

5 COUNTY ENGINEER S

§ “We Live to Serve You I

1
^ And Serve Yf)u to Idve"

|

1



FACULTY AND STUDENTS are ALWAYS WELCOME

YOUR RATROXAGE ARPRFX'l ATKI

)

AT

The Covington Pharmacy

"In the Heart of the City
’

A & B

BEAUTY PARLOR

WK SRF.C1ALIZ1-: IX

X]<:STFF CL'RCCLIXl-:

A X I)

ALSO

FIRST AXD SECOND

MORTGAGE LOANS

( ;EKERAL INSUKANCE

CROOL'i Xf )LF \\ A\' 1 X

G

Teleiihone 309 :: 501 Ridgeway

Clifton Forge

\'a.

MASSIE AND REVERCOMB
Office in Rear of Williamson Building

—Tdione 47

—

Covington :: :: Virginia



CO M I’ L I M I<: X T S

() F

THOMAS B. McCALEB & CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE

I ’hone 166

n06 Court .Street

Covinp'ton ; : X'ireinia

"Ititz” Jones: "Wliatever I say goes!”

yXi'tluir Rea: "Then talk to yourself

awhile.”

Will Rachal : “Next to a heautiful

girl, what do you think is the most in-

teresting thing in the world?"

Allan Rarnwell : "Whenever I’m next

to a heautiful girl 1 never bother about

statistics.”

Miss Crav\ f(jrd : "W'h}' is )'our exam
so much like that of the person who sat

in front of you.''”

Student: "Don’t you know! History

repeats itself.”

Albert Cibson : "Bring me a toasted

cheese sandwich
.”

American Cafe W'aiter: "( )n toast

sir ?”

Albert Cibson : "Xbi, bring it on horse-

back.”

Oakland Pontiac Big Six

Christian Motor Co., Inc.
'09-21 1 Lexington Street Covington, Virginia

SUKllCE WITH .1 SMILE
> c:

SEE OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT for GOOD WILL VALUES

Every Good W ill Car Carries Onr Gold Seal Guarantee



We Now Have the New
lNTERNATIONAL“SlX-Sl^D SpeclaT’

on Display—Come and See It!

COME in and see this new, different

International truck. See the new, trim

lines, the powerful 4-cylinder engine, the

roomy enclosed cab, the convertible body,
the long flexible springs, and the heavy-duty
International construction.

Sit at the wheel and drive it yourself— feel

New Combination Body!
The new combdnatron body of the Six-

Speed Special is sure to please you. Think
of it— in a few minutes you can change the

body from a tight, sound, 60-brjshel grain

body to a serviceable, money-saving stock

rack. Commercial bodies also available.

the riding smoothness that cfestir^uashes Ifhis

new Six-Speed International. Steer it and
learn what easy truck steering really is.Throw
it into “high -high" and the swift, smoorth,

steady 35-mile speed wiH surprise you. And
when you get into tor^h going, mud, hiHs,

holes, or bumps, shift into low range ard
know what it means to have six ^5eeds— ten

times as much pulling power— at your com-
mand when needed!

This new truck for hauling in town and
around the farm is here— on display— ready
for demonstration. Come in and see the new
Six-Speed Special and find out what this

fast, powerful truck looks like and what it

will do for you. Nothing like it has ever been
offeicd before!

ALLEGHANY MILLING
COMPANY

Covington :: :: Virginia

Phone 79



—We Meet Every Friday 6:d0 P. M.—

Kiwanis Club of Covington

Virginia

1 9 2 9

‘ WE lU lLD”

COVJNGTON VIRGINIA

C () M P 1. 1 M E N T S

O F

The (>ovington-Hot Springs

Rotary Club



C0-(_)I’ERAT1()X

BLMLDS CITIES

C(n’in,i^t(jn, liy C(;-operati()n obtained a

large manufacturing plant. Eet us co-

(.jperate with (jur \ery efficient L'hain-

lier of Commerce to make Co\ington

a cit\' of LTOOO in fi\'e years.

C S If T H E

T If 1. If E H ( ) X E

C. A. FUDGE HARDWARE CO.

The W inchester Store

Sl’ORTlXC CDODS

OCXS

I
'

I ST( ) ES AND A A 1 -M CX 1

T

I ( )X

nuco-nuPONT paints

ClJETON FORGE MUTUAL

it:it:ph( )ne company

Phone 88

Covington Virginia

covin(;ton high rides with us—n hv don't you?

Y AXl SERVICE DAY and NIGHT

Otto Brothers
CLIFTON FORGE VIRGINIA





S

E. A. Snead Furniture Company
I XCORPOKATKD

EXCLUSIVE EliKNITURE DEALERS

^ ill I' it Your ITomk* Com|)l«‘t(“ly on Easy Payment Plan <tr Cash

ROUND OAK RANGES and HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS

— ]'oiir Pul raiuiiic is Sulirilcd—

\V. C). WOORK, Manackk

207-20'^ Ala|)lc Aveiuic

Covin^'ton \'ir”'inia

CAXDll'.S

SCH( )( )L SL'I’l'I.II-'.S

XD\I2I/riIaS

Si'ia lAl.lZINC

OC TO $ I .00

M l•.k(|l AXDISI':

BARR-TOPHAM CO.. INC.

Corner Xlain .Street and Majde Avenue

Cox'in^ton :; :: :: \dr<(inia

Miss .Stringfellow : "Who are V’ou."'”

‘ISen" Houff (handsome sheik'): "J’m

a lifesaver.”

-Miss .Strintt'fellow : "Really, what

da\()r

Mai'i^arel Xichols: “You should

chantt'e your style of dancing' a little.”

"Puny" Otten : "In what way

A'largaret Xachols : "You might oc-

casionally ste]) on my left foot.”

Air. Aliller: "Is your daughter popu-

lar P'

Dr. Woods: "A\ hy, I can’t ])ark with-

in three blocks of mv house."



Hammond-Sites Co.

MKN’S. WOMAN’S AMI C1IILI)R1{N'S

WEAKIMG APPAREL

—Shoes for the Entire Eaniily—

Kii(;s

LINOLEUMS

CURTAIN GOODS

WINDOW SHADES AND KIKSCH RODS



Regardless—

of the Car you buy or price you

pay, there is no ^'reater value than

in a

SNEAD BUICK COMPANY

C(jviiyiJ'ton

The WHITESIDE SUPPLY and

ENGINEERING CORPORATION

Manufacturers’ Representative

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

and

BUILDING SUPPLIES

(JUALITY AND SERVICE

531 Main St. Phone 377

Clifton Eorsj'e

Va.

Alleghany Floral Company
CUT FLOWERS and FLORAL DESIGNS

for all occasions

)ay Phone 15-P'-2 :: :: :: Night I’hone 15-F-3

GREEN HOUSE, LOW MOOR

—Come in and See Us—

THE FLOWER SHOP

Phone 498

Clifton Forge Virginia



Istalilished 1876 I ’hone 17

Julian R. McAllister

China JT are

(JUALITY AND SERVICE

ELECTRIC LAMPS AND FLOOR LAMPS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Class If are

Tohaeeos Cigars

CHASE AND SAXBORX’S COFEEICS and TEAS

NOCELl'Y GOODS

880 Main Street Coviny'ton, Va.

Covinoton Hardware and Furniture Co.

Telei)hone 78

McAllister Bnildin"

Covint^ton : ; Vir,r;inia

FUI.I. LINK OF

PAINTS, BUILDERS' and FARM HARDWARE

Majestic Ranges Victrolas, Records

PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS AND ROLLS

Napane Dutch Kitchen Cabinets

FLOOR COVERING



Si

COMPLIMENTS

(> 1

T II I{

Schwarzenbach-Huber Company

covin(;t<)n VIRGINIA

M A N L F A C r U K E K S

O F

DARBROOKS SIL



Weiford’s Big Store
EVERYTHING for EVERYBODY

""Thr Friendly Store"

2^)6

Cf)vington Virginia

PKKRLIVSS ICIr CRIGXM

IS A DELK'ATK I'RODUC'T OF

HIGH FOOD VALLIF

.III I in/rcdiciils Used in its M amifacturc

arc Pare and Uliolcsonic
,
Insariiuj

at .III Times Complete

Satisfaction

"FANCY CREAM

FOR ALL occasions”

“made its zvay by the zaay its made"

COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS

Phone 4

—FOSTER’S—

W !•: II \VI-: A COMPI.FTK T.INF Ol'

DRY GOODS

LADIlvS’

RlCVDY-TO-WlrAR

AN!)

Ml'.X'S FCRNLSITJNiLS

your business is appreciated

Clifton I'firge N’irginia





Margaret Otten :

"( )h, A(l(.)l])h, what

I l<no\v about you
!”

Adolph Ivaclial :
"1 don’t care, you

can't ])rovt‘ it.”

COM I’Ll M h: X d' S

I » I'"

E. C. REYNOLDS & CO.

Xl'iW’ MIcAT

A N D

(iR()Cl‘d\.\ MAlcKIcI

P’hone 3(SO-38.P

40(1 Commercial Street

CHt'ton L'orue : : A’irginia

«]V DISPLAY

MARMON-BUILT

The
world’s first

straight-eight

under -^1000
(«t factory)

PENTZ CADDY MOTOR CO., Inc.

Covington Vi





KASTMAN KODAKS and SUPPLIES

OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN

Hodges Jewelry Store I
CDviD<j;tOD ^'^irfiiiiiia

GRUEN VERITHIN

WATCHES DIAMONDS SILVERWARE

R('j>airiii^ by Certified fT atehmaker

Chas. D. Carter, Jr.
—GENERAL INSURANCE—

‘Belter HAVE IT and doi NEED IT, than NEED IT and not HAVE IT'

REAI. ESTATE—BONDS

I’lione No. 10/ Main Street

Covint^ton, \’ir<>inia



The We^vaco Country Club

OPERATED AS AN EDUCATIONAL AND RECREATIONAL

DEPARTMENT OF THE WEST VIRGINIA

PULP AND PAPER COMPANY

m

C( )i\[I’LJi\ll-:XTS

OF

THE

Ol'ALlTY

MKAI MARKKl

W’. W . Axdkkws, Maiiaiicr

21iS ^lajik- ^\vt'nue

Covinij'tou ; \ ir^nnia

I ’lione 200

OUR
SlkXUXN FOR

!• IFTEKX YIUXRS

"(.iood iRRids, good churches, g'o(jd

schools. V\ ithout these vve cannot

liave a g'of)d citizenship. Without a

good citizenshi]) we cannot Iiave

anything really worth while.”

THE

COVINGTON

EVENING VIRGINIAN



The Parker Beauty Shop
StX'ONI) M.OOR

PARKER DEPARTMENT STORE

a)AI|-lJ-:TF. SFRViC

IXCIADIXG

NESTLE CIRCULTNE and EUGENE PERMANENT WAVING

1 ’hont' 14f)-\\ Mrs. J. a. Crow okr, Mamujcr

o )Aii’limI':nts

THE

CORNER

PHARMACY

gUALITV—SKR\1C]':

1) RUGS—SO n. lS—CKr. I RS

lAVSTMAN'S KODAKS

WHITMAN’S CANDY

Rhone 'J

CoviiiPton Virginia

oi'

S. H. LEVTSAY

C( IPIHWND

I )FTM<:NDAl'.I.h: IH.FCTRIC

Rh:FRI(;]':RAT()RS

.rnr.iTRR kf.nt r.ip/os



COMPLIMENTS

O F

J. B. GREENWAY
REAL ESTATE BROKER

—Auditionoer

I ’hone 80

2^^ Alain Street

Co\in'''ton :: A’ireinia

J. L. PO\A ELL & CO.

I'EL'MI’.IXG

STI'.AAl AND HOT WATI'LR

HKATIXG

CAS I'iTTIXC

SIA\ I-:RACK axi) DRAlXACIr

COMPLIMICXTS

OF

BATES VALVE BAG CORP.

. UtcratiDns and Repair M ark

a Spcciidty

Rhone 493 223 Mam St.

CoN'ineton, N ireinia

c o \’
1 X c; T o X

\’
I K c. I N I A



» i

5 G( )M1'],imI':nts
1

1 11 1

1 COMlMJMl':N'rS
1
1

COVINGTON
1

§ c
1 GROCERY COMPANY I

» Ol'
1

I
HILL’S

1

i «

1
DRUG STORE

|

1
|. FI. CARPENTi'.K, Frcsilieiii §

s
?1

WHOUiSALE GROCERS I

i 1

1
Covington : : Vir,^'inia g

1
R. M. LOVING 1

1
llriii”' ^’our Trouliles Tlii.s W'ay g

1
W c're the ( )nes that M

1
COKKIXT \

1 IMCTURK FUAM ING
|

1 FIX Y()LM< SHOlwS THIS D/VY |

§ NKAT WORK PKOMl'T SKRVICK
|1 i

g i
1

H. M. CLARK
1

^ IPhone 34 :: 314 Main St. 1
1

412 Highland Street »

i 1
i Covington : : A'irginia §



COMPLIMENTS

O F

r.lLLY lU.ANKS
'I'llL I’.LIRT CAVT SMOl*
Till': HARK TWINS
I. IIUNTI'.R HKAN
H.l'AUFORl) L. CLARK!'.
IF. C. MILLER
L L. DRISCOLL
•'

!' ROGGY" GREENWAY
OTTO liOET
T. H. COLLINS
jlMMY LO\'lNG
ELDON HENSON
NITE OWL ORCHESTRA
!'. E. K INZER
IRA AND ELLIS

WILLIAM CLARK
E. R. LAWRENCE
L. 11. DRESSLER
FRANK SIZER
VAIMER ADCOCK
WHITE CROSS PHARMACY
lOE ELNKENHOKER
AMERICAN CAEE
MANHATTAN SHOP
MR. 'STCMP lUMPER”
MAR [OR IE AND LILLIAN
ALViN HAll.EY
lOHN G. PHILLIPS
CLYDE H. SAYLOR
WILLIAM F HP:AN

ELI ZA HET 1 1— El.LEX- 1'
1 1 EEMA—‘'H ETTY lU )SA

Covington Baptist Church
H. I-. SKINNER, Pa.^tor

FHE CHLKCH OF THE OLD liOOK AND THE OLD FAITH

J'lu.‘ Church that has a PLACE, tor and an INTEREST in Y(ning Peo])Ic

GIVE GOD A LARGE PLACE IN YOUR LIFE

/ was Iliad taken they said unto me. Lei as an into the house of the Lord.
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